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•  C U B a E H T S
•  By tJi« Secretary •

W hen tbe farm ers <vt the N>ath jh a !1 
eat l*rcad from thetr own fieli]' an«t 
meat from tiieir own pa*tnrcs an<i I
are du tnrbed  b >no credi;ors and | 
enslaved by no debts, and 'haFI ?It | 
amons bis teammit rarden> and u r-1 
rkards and vinyards and his dairs j 
and i>amyards. pttcbinK his crop i n ' 
his own wisdom, and ftrowtrix tbeiui 
in indepcndance. makim; cotton his | 
clean snrphis and sellinit :t in hi> own i 
time and in his chosen market and j 
not at a m aster's biddiny;. ftettine his j 
pay in cash and not in receipted misrt- f 
;;axe tha t dtscharjtes hi> debt hot j 
does not restore his freedom—then | 
shall be breakinK the fu llnos of our ■ 
day.”—Henry \V. tirady. i

Plant more feed. nH>re b4iic7. m>>re I 
cows, more hens. {

Last Tharsday nirht we made the ' 
H casant Valley community and were 
met by a Iar»c crowd, and accordin'.; 
to  the Tiew of the writer, the band 
played the best concert of any here
tofore. and more Brown fieH were in 
esidence than at any previews raee:- 
in;;. . \  nice hmehcon was served and 
much enjoyed. We arc goinj; down 
to Xtidway this Thursday, and I feel {*
»nrc a Kood crr>wd will be there to | 
hear the band and •icher m ask  if we 
can jfct it. The Midway community 
is located in one of the best portions 
of Terry county, and fewer Brown- 
ftebl people know about it. and for | 
this reason it is hoped that a Large 
number will arrange to  make the trip.

Xext week we go to Challis and 
have already received advance infor- 
maiH>n that they are -.ming to  pr«»- 
\ide refre-.kments. and ou the .Nth we 
make Sawyer. This is Uicated in the 
Semthwestem p a n  of the c*««my. and 
in lull of good people, and is the one 
that carried away the first prize in 
the Vtsunty Cleanup Contest. It i» 
b<aled Lieiween Wellman an«i Sea- 
graves.

Our monthly hinebetm is set f>>r « 
next Monday night at 9 o'clock; the « 
price will be 50 cenis and there will ,  
be no ladies present. The luncheon ,  ,  , 
at the Baptist church was nicely serv-  ̂
ed. but attendance of the members j 
of the Chamber of Commerce was not i 
at all satisfactory. I d«i m>t k n o w , 
whether i: was the price of the meal |

Dog Days
f60WAM 

MOW SPORT  ̂
e o - o t *
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BUILOINC AND IMPSOVC-
MCNT NOTES OF INTCBCST

Ce>niract<>r Frank Mc^egau U having 
the beantifu! carved <>i«le walks put 
down around our splead'd new court
house. He has also received another 
shipment of marble for the interior, 
and informed us that the d is trk t court 
r«'joni would soon !•< finished. If the 
rest o! the marble for the railings and 
stairways are received prompitv. the 
courthouse will »«*<.>n l>e ready to 
tc-'n over to  tbe county commissiou- 
ers, w e believe.

The Moore buiUm>; on west Hardin 
is fast nearinc completion, and we be
lieve its completion is going to be 
the record for brevity, sire of build- 
in:;. design and all considered. Some 
of I t  will be ready for .xcupancy by 
.\a:;n«t 1st.

.X n. Cook dc Se*n have leased one 
• vhe store buildings hi the Hotel 
Brownfield, and are putting in a "L*" 
•“.vstem grocery, which they call the-'r 

•- 2 store.
T**? partition is now bcinc removed 
a: scjsaraied the i ’alacr I>rng store 
• •m i!j * form -r I<<ation of the San- 

•: 'V Kart er shop, as the Palace wiD 
-Tupy b*sth buildings, phviug them 

I*.' ni.-re r<Kmi where they can bet- 
»• •I.»id.-y ili.i*' -t.wk Xcw fixtnrcs 

■ r he rest <>f the bnikling will be 
by I>r. W ebber when he 

•<s Itahas t<» fit the new section 
•* the buihling.

BANKS WILL OBSERVE JULY 24TH—ELECTION
HOLIDAY

DAY AS A

The h*cal 1-anks take thi» method of a l -ira  t'le pvb'ic that on 
Saturday. July 24th. the da’c of the primary clccti«»i>. they wili ob
serve a Indulay jier'iiant to the e- a’ ? cu'Toi;:. of t;-,,- bank-
The l»aiik-5 v*iii not be o|K.-n ••ri tht^ date, and the puid:c 'iw idly rc- 
•jBested to  arrance ihe t' '•u -in c"  trait- '.Tbvi . acCordin.-S

I
THE POST BAPTIST EN-

CAMPMENT

The I*. -T ItaiKist Kncampir.err iiiei 
b's year. July .'-11 Thi» v.a* th»

• 2nd annual v.eeimt; th^ tn c in ip  
jn-eni. T h ere  wore n-arked  i:ii;»ro\e 
n ien t .  :h.* yea r  ..ver la«i. In the f i r - ’ 
T''ace acct rdina to  kev W \  Ihvweii 
fite p resM irrt o f  the enra*nT*ment,
S - e were twice ";arv cafiisTr-

Sior.eil:
Brownfiehl State Bark F ir-I  N a tional Bank

SPEAKING DATES FOR 
YOAKUM COUNTY CANDIDATES

or the presence of the ladies that | Inasmuch as the fidlowJi'g con.- 
caused the slump in attendance or tiinnication wa- received ; « n » ? iic for 
ucg. but I am goine to make a uocss *
that it was lKv*h and act accorilma'Iy. printmi; tho ,e  date- which will U  
I t will lie hebl at the Hotel King or by the pnbl cuy They are.
the Hotel Brownfield. So if 1 do ni«t

BASEBALL CAME HERE
SATURDAY JULY 17 AT 3.3d

Wofi! come- fr.m- rfia:i_.ter I «i 
Lew;- that the b, ,tl al! i-n- • f t!; - 
city -u rrou iid ir, c iintry w.l*
h«vc an opv -r:'j'i;;y ;«• -«a’ tiietr-
-elve- at th>- '..rcat \  ncr!ca:i ua ;.e 

wever, Lke the Terrv cv.untv can- Jatur«las. w'len t'ne I"va' tea*; cla-h-
see yrai and you derwle to  attend .ju 't diilatcs. havim; a great mnc. ami are 
h*ok in at both places and you can t  ̂f^st v hettm e up their ««ratorv.
BOSS It.

A compress has been secured for 
Brownfield and the ground npe.n

.\ t  Turner -chot.l hou-e. preciiHT 
No. 5. >atnrdav night. July ITth 

. \ i  B:eti-oe sch.vd house, precinct

hk iT.i t i l e  > c " i i - j * r o  !: C ot i n i r < - n i  i c r .

n . s i l l . T c . x a - .  F r o m  »• ':lia* »'• c  s a . '  i c . . r : -

u u . ' • h v r i i i a n  '* 3  ' -  I v s 0  ^ - T . ' i v . ;  c i u l *

a r c  m a ’x i n g  a  t**i:'■ »•! \ X  C - i  T c  - a  -

t h ' ' - r a — -il »  . t h  m t ; ..I k a ! o c  - r . s c e - -

W c  h c l ; e  . c  . h e r * .  :- !i v o l t a l c n *  h r r r

t h ; k : ;- e q u a l  t' ’ a n y  t! •.at f . .lit f**i. ...i

i r  a t o w n  I t s  » ' . - r U r - ■ t T e v a - .  r

t h r > u l t ’ v b a d  a  c h a T l C r  t- . - I j - . w  r ' u ' . T

which it will be located ha- been pur-»Xo. 2. XIondav night, jnly L<ih 
chased, but the railway ofFiciaJs have j -choed h ni-e. Precira t
refused to  build a spur track to  a 4. Tue-dav ntght. July 2l'th 
counecrion with the wharfs, but e f - • , \ t  tlleiipark Wedne-^iav night July they ur.’y
forts are being made to  change their 21. Precinct No. I ability. W ’.uu you think f - ichpLy-
aititude. and it is believed that x n ! _\i Center P*»int Tbars*lay night, ers as Bill V'>uree. “Red" Ca-rlelierrv 
agreement may be reached. July 22. W alter Bond. Jack Tiernan and oth-

j he siuitarluiii staud- in the sam e! Everyb-vdy come to the the barlie- ers. you might wonder why Bruwn- 
re'.alion as of several days agri, but a ’.cue at Plains July 24ih. P. ti. Stan- 
way may he found to put it over, b u t} ford beads the comnnttee delegate.! 
this will have to  await tbe return of by most of the other candi'late-. 
several of our people wh.* are away If the apjxdntiiie'U- herein are ia 
cu  vacation. conflict with any other meetir'C f*r

.Nu special highway news to  report, j «• CMrmuni.ie-.
li«n our preseut poshiou as to desig- ; ] 
uatkius is verr favorable.

the »ru-iees of the sch.-td leaif r-

fie’d doe- n«.t have a ba-._b.^Il club 
like ralH..ka. P. -t  and o.lier  t..w n ,  o: 
W e - t  T ev a - .  r a t  :t t .:ke- -••r.eih r.g 
I .e -id t-  p L y e r -  ;•> iia c a rca! club 
l i  n« t . illy tak e -  t:naii**i.,t -u,ii» r t  •>’ 
ihc fan-, ba t  l i ie— m ..r_ ' - u j j o - :  a -  
well. W e ner 'i  b-> - t c ' -  ar.d n» •

the commnnity will please make kn.vcker-. T h 're  are —Me pe.'ole ir

Trade with your home merchants. 
X doKar spent at home buys otfe hnn- 
dred doBan worth of goods. Send it 
to  a ntaif order house, it jnst p a rs  for 
oue.

j the c h a r g e  a- b e - t  su i t -  them and r  
conflkt wi th  o t h e r  Spp«virtTrents 
herein named. an*l let it be k n o w n  at
the earliest pos-ihle date, 

i We had
I night.

a glork.us rain Tuesviay 

—P. G. Stanford.

;C  SCARS FINALLY LOSES

crourd of Lakey couimanity BOY W ITH TYPHOID

r .r '.w ufieid  w:i<a enjoy - a
ba-eba lt  gam e and w .^ r ' ’ i;ki t<- -ee 
a gosvil club in C r. .vn fie 'd .  bu t liey 
d* n't -eem  i.v con.-ider th - t  ir take* 
a li t t le  f i r a r c ia ’ av.1 ».-oi» them  t. ' 
get team s t come h r ' e .  N >w we 
per -o n  ally d«.ti't 'nelieve the people «»f 
Brow nfiehl a re  .rt"  and w? Iw-
lieve th is  p"«.position w;!i g.< o v r '  m 
g ra n d  ^ yle a f te r  a fa-h •,-« t'..ai ;- 
c l ia 'a c te r i- t ic  o f W e - t  T e \ a r » .  and 
ihe people ot T er ry  county

Manager Lew;- ha- annouiictd vhat 
ati adm'-st..n tee of 5ov v. dl Iw charg-

last Monday a t the fa rm ' The followin-g communication was 
■masou. who has not been received too latg for pniihcation Ta-t 

aMc In work in soom  tim r. and whose week, from Mr C. S c a rs , at Camen.n.
wife b  also OL and worked owt his Texa-. and is self explainat.Try • ; , . u • , u .- u
crops vrry  nmeh to  the appreciation i Dear ed ito r Jack. tnend» and the . . .  
not only of H. M-. hat to  h b  brothers neighb.ars of Terry county:— 
in  t t e l  section. The ladies of the a hne. to let >»hi know
conunanky caaw  fixed a fine how we arc getting along. On the

lof the workmen, which was '4th of Jnly onr dear boy passed to a 
highly enjoyed. The team sters who higher world than this. We laid him
participated w ere: 

Edd Bartlett. Mac
to rest in the W alker Creek Cenie-

visiting team. He ha- m.i ann.>«n«'rd 
his line-cp for Saturiiay. but it i» be- 

that the f«'cmida'r*!e .la'rk T»rr- 
ran  wiM be called upon to  d«» m. >.gnd 
drty with “Red" Ca-tleberry . r Bill 
Y«*uree . n the receivin'; end for the

w have

• >n the gr.Kimf ’hi- year a- there w 
last There were -ome thirty or for
ty tci't- . n the g'.vun.l. Be-ide- 3 
lar.'C rtnmber i»t people who had 
r s m- in town and came out t«c the 
meetin-g. Something like 154«1 tiroidr 
were there tor the .Sunday .'*eh.sd 
ansi prtaciiing *ervice on .’*ur.lay.

Dr T XL Andrew-, pa-v-- of th* 
First Bapti-t Church of Trxarkaitc 
wa- the principal preacher ;hr- y»ar. 
He preached »ome really -great -er 
m«vns on some of the fuiitlam n.'a' 
themes in the Bible. I>r .Xr.drew 
endeared him-elf to all wh.» heart' 
him.

From 7 r.l) .X M to 11:15 X M .tlier 
were, classes going in the ftillowin 
w ork; BX'PL', Sunday School an* 
the WML* work. These c!a-ve« wen 
conducted by very cipabW teacher; 
and *n -who t.jr.k *hi- work were 
greatly helped. XIr. T. C. C.arner 
one of our State BX'FL' worker* iia. 
charge of the BX f*L* work X4r XX 
-X. Ha-rell. oue m' our Sumlav Ss'i*«. 
worker- had charge of the Sun.lay 

‘ Schsad w«.rk. and Mrs. D. }. Wilhelm 
■of Liihltock had the oversight of th« 
W ? « f wor'w.

The Baptists of Teva- have ab.-»u*
I twenty-six of these encamproent- 
■ scattered abont over the state L i- 
:.he conceri>us of opinion that all who 
are vitally connected with these m en 
ings. are great builders for the d«

' nivminatitm. It is a'lso the histte-y oi 
aH of them that they grow when pro- 

iperly fostered. It b  hoped and be- 
^licvcd that this encampment will grow 
to be one of the really great ones 

I in the state in the neat few year*. 
•Tne time of the meeting for next 
{year was placed two weeks later. 
jThis wa- done -o that it would be 
iptissihle foe more of the farmiug 
jn-.-mltership to attend. Number* of 
.them wanted to  attend th b  year. Imt 
[were n..t through wiih fhe crop* aud 
hence ci-uld not attend  *»

J The folh.wing officer- were elected 
;for the ensuing year. W X. B.>wct 
;Lnb’..<k-, Presiden.; M C. Bishop 
jCoh.rado. 1-t vicc-pre-idenr; Ko-s .X 
I Smith. I.amesa. 2nd vice-pre-nient' 
J jne  P Hardesty. .'*laton. recording

LOCAL BO TTU N C WORKS
EXTENDING ITS TBAOE

In cor.v e r-a tio r  vaie day this wee’ 
with Xlr. Kesler. p rop rie to r of the 
Brownfield Bottling W 'vrk-. be in- 
f.irmed ns th a t he wa* gra'ltially ex 
tending hi- husine-s until it now i- 
|.ractically coverin-g :i»e countie* oi- 
tbe S>atii Plain*, beiug I c r r y .  l.vnn 
no rth  portion of Daw*on. Game* anv 
\'>>aknm. He may put on anothei 
truck  and serve Lea connty  N. XI. ii 
the near future.

He inform ed u- tha t he was seLIn: 
almo>t a* much bottled gosMl* a 
< flXoanel as Brownfield. TLiere are 
r*ne o r tw o firm ; here v ho «lo not 
handle Browtifteld products, he *a;J 
and could give no goc>d rea-on foi 
n«vt handling it.

Lots of out-ide m*'ney i* thu 
b rought tu  B row aiirld  and -|ient here 
through Mr. Ke*ler. and our people 
-hould be pairiivtic enou-gh to  denian- 
Brownfiehl liottled goa-i an*l accept 
nothing eUe.

The h**me pr*.nluct is a- go* *1 a 
any. quality c**u*i<fere*l. and if an; 
ha* a bigger 'uottle. tt may jn -t tn rar 
m ore w ater. an*l you are n«*t l*uyin; 
ju -t w ater.

' n e w  t e l e f n o n e  m a n a g e r  
I PROMISES a d v a n t a g e s

In cc*nver»arioti with Mr. K. IL
* Hendrick* who together with hi* a*- 
■ Jociite* have bought the local trtc- 
«phone system and ha- a*»3ined active 
I charge, we find that the company be
gin* im uedia-ely to reuder full Uxal 
and long distance service 24 hours a 
day

Formerly servKC La* been render
ed ouly up to 10 xi'clock at night 
This new arrangem ent wUI affwrd 
Huite a convicnce to the pair.m* oi

• the company and to tbe general pub-

Sweubu.
I The company w;ill undertake to  
'hand le foe its patrou* all sclegraph* 
'a t  any time of the day or night, week 
day* and Sonday*. By arrangem ent 
with the Westevn L'nino the c*>tnpany 
win act a* it* agent, and goaranlee 
all charges of its patrons. In -hu  way 
patrons may call at nominal expense 
a W estern L'niou office, which osike 
will receive >uch message f«>r im- 
tiiediate transmission. W e n n Jrrs tan J  
that in taking advantage of thi* a r 
rangement. the patron will simply 
place hb  call for the nearest W estern 
L’cion office open at such time. 
The operator will connect such p a 
tron np with such operator when ibe 
patron will give bis or her message 
direct, and the telephone operator 
will guarantee the message. coUeeting 
f*>r same.
Farmer LaMu Am  Ta Be E a i i a r i ^ i

Mr. Hendricks also state* that the 
new company undertake* to he 

I friendly with and encourage in all 
reasonable ways the fell developmeat 
of farm er and rural lines from any 
point within it* territory . He *ay> 
that bis company will run a free ni>«l 
independant line to  the edge of the 
city and meet any and all bouefkk and 
snbstantial rural cousemetiou. That 
his company will keep up and mam- 
tain such line or line* to where the 
joint ownership meets. That a Mw 
and reasouadle charge win he mad#. 
Furtherm ore tbe c^mipany wiR un
dertake to sell for such rural devclap- 
n e n t all material and telephones a t 
cost to  the company, th a t it wiM 
gladly render advice and a l  reasnn- 
able service for such dcv<

l -M

SUNDAY MAIL NAS REEN
HELD UP TEMPORARILY

For the first time m more than . 
year or two. Brownfield failed to re 
ceive any first class mail Sunday, the 
carrier. Mr. Cockrell explaining iha 
Postnoa-tcr X'anghan. of LoMiock.whc 
IS supop-ed to  pay him. had fatted i. 
do so. and he did not feel like bearin,. 
the responsibility of bringing the mni 
without some renumeration.

Ot course the paper* came in over 
the Post route as c>ual. and there i 
n*>w talk of getting our Sunday lettet 
mail mail from Post instead of Lob- 
bock, as the bulk of the letter *na~ 
eomes from, the east anyway, and i* 
seem* that the postoffice at I.nbb*icV 
h is  been giving u> a bad deal arywav 
of late.

.X* a consequence of the tie np a: 
Lubbock Sun*iay. it took ail the re- 
of Monday afterno«va after the irair 
came in to  put up the first class mail 
according to Po*rma*ter J C. Bohar 
nan of thi* city.

.  TV V. I J -- .1 llocal'. W est Texan* w have aMr. tery. The beantitnl mound oi tiow -j .
. .  . .  n-o as u  . V J V 'chance to <how thetr \ \« - :  Texa.*Km W ehh. BiR Huwntu  H al- ers upon his grave, and the presence ; . v v - • c■' — * v  J » . 1  'V  «pirst H* the-c brvs trem  tne Ea-;.The hue hnftdnwcre. of the gotd people wa- a token «>t theS r v v t  j . v r  v v l  Come out and ' *jo*t :or v*>ur r.< me5 of the Hnlmn. J  of btc be lived the tour sears he has II team.—Reporter.

j sec re ta ry . C. E. Ball, Brovvnfield. coe- 
ireip*v*vdtng secretary.
! —C E  Ban.

W . J.
th e  Wehhm S. E. C rert. Mac Cham- been here 
her. Mr. McNutt. Mr. 2 of the His mother is sick at her sister’s j

DaWvtt BaMwiu. W tkon with typhoid fever, the same dread I 
R. K. Dutw. Ernest Seat- disease Earl died wkh. Bat we have 

George M urray. 3 of O. T. Thom - it auder good control a t present, ami | 
Jinmme Thomnsou aud A. O. if nothing happens we will be a t ; 1

H erefo rd—W heat harve*: nnifer

P*ig Sf*ring.—Rural mail route No. 
to be extensfetl from 27 4 to 1

miles. May 1st.

ATTENTION RAPTISTS

We win begin next Tne-day to 
|pl*.w the Baj'iist church crop Bring 
‘your tea n* and cultivator*. This wSI 
jhe 'he last time we will plow the 
crop. Come and let n* «lo the job 
wen.

i —T C. Hofue. Crop Mgr.

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL IS
DRAWING GOOD CROWDS

The revival meeting being c*vndtsct- 
ed a t the City -Tabernacle under ib« 
antpiccs of the Lliristian church, i 
f»ecnming more inrere-tinu to th* 
church goers of the town a* the re
vival progresses, and we have hear* 
many favorable comments on the 
preachiag beiuc done by Rev. Joue*. 
as wen as the singing by hi* wife, 
who ha* drilled a real live bunch of 
juveailcs to  sing both old and new 
religious hymas. Rev. Joocs is per
haps OM of the best if not tbe best 
LiMe reader to  ever appear ia this 
city and his manner of handling hi* 
snbjects is very pleasing to his an- 
diences.

There has been a n ^ p b e r of con
fessions and o ther addkioas so the 
local church, and that body seems to 
be greatly revived over the meeting. 
The meting will come to  a close on 
Ssmday night.

Mr. Henslncks also states th a t he 
expects to actually hem f a new cop
per circuit into BrowafirM  as soon as 
material can be dehvcved from  the 
mills in the east and esmstm ewd 
service by the crew* in charge. H r 
thinks this new circuit uf hea vy cup
per wire win be in operatinu possibly 

I by the middle of October.

The company wiB 
discomnsauded on fihuR  •• 
rhe m anufacturers can del 
and same be instiH rd  Me. 
says it ordiuarfly r e m in d  d  
time, but tha t he 
that time * bit. a a i  nm y he able 
to  actnaMy iastaH some cable by fnR 
Up to  such tiam Mr. H cadrsH u says 
be win not be aMc to  1 9  aR u rd rrs  
for phones on accauai u f v u y  Bmiied 
wire space to  nearly aR peiuls uf the 
city.

Mr Hendricks says t t o l  h r  aiM hk  
associates have jniM d th d r  pruper- 
ties together a a d  h a u r  hanght aad 
taken over cuussdM R It o th e r prop
erties. His compafly h tip a s  a t Cnrls-

Seagraves, BromgflMRr'laoMMndL etc. 
also la m rsa . T ahaha  a a i  Oovi* t«* 
Labhock. to  Q m /k ifttk  
dor. Paducal^ LaMiidtOr. llem phi*.

points wish a  aW .4^i*h a f  ^ •F P 'r  
long £staaiR^ Rhaarctiug suck
excl

■ 4 V E
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o f their c««- 
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y keep posted

■bk  of year, we 
per with Us that 
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GET IT WHERE THEY’VE GOT IT AND GET IT QUICK!
B IG  S T O C K  G O O D  L l'M B E R « ~ ~ E % 'E R Y T H IN G  T O  B IT L D  W IT H

H I G 6 I N B 0 T N A M - - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

T o  t h e  p h o n e  a r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  t i r i n g  y o o r e e l f  o u t  
t h e s e  h o t  d a j - s o n  a  p e r^ ^ o n a l s h o p p i n g  t o u r  r i n g -

Phone IVo. 83 
— n a m e  y o u r  G ro ce ry *  n e e d s  a n d  t h e y ’ll  b e  a t  y c u r  

d o o r  i n  a  ^ f y !

Brothers & Brothers

Cmmmrima G ood Imuimimrt
All <-aiiar> anr a«>t aaTuralli |

f»ial 8B<i »r»
a ^ l  hjr pla<*iim touB#.
•car to m|«|ar NnN whfrti ha»r Sc«tmic 
CMd slbcvrs. WhU# tit# Mr«1« ara ha- 
;i«C t r a in s  to aing tho r<witn U uanallr 
•larLcaoil la ltC4 a>ora than l.V»OiW 
raaarr hiMa war# iri|<nrT<>4 fmia Ea- 

ai»*1 tlic

MEADOW TO GET HIGH LINE
FROM LUBBOCK

L e t U s ~

Fix your car up for that 
Fishing or 

Campinf Trip!

Spear FiNiiig Sta.
Pfcaaa OM*Sia*Eiakl

H i_ A llrn. rc t t rc 'tu l^ ti tv  «>i the 
Tr\.«» l"liljtie« l.tiUlrocW
•l«‘tric;,. in ••ur c it \  Thnr»<ta\ 
m iirnins ohtainin;: •«f the

n h rrrb >  they can l»a»c an r«ti- 
niatr the anM*uni <>f niAlcrtal' to 
l*r u»fd here Mr AIKn that
all nccc'Mtic* i«ir the c*>i<«.nict:«»n of 
ih r  line h a te  Ivrrn o rderrd  •hippet! 
and m il  he here by the tin»e the »n'- 
\e«in»; and obtain inc oi r i^h t-o t-ua> . 
which has been ^<curcd • e \ t n  milr« 
OUT of l.ohbcicl: at this ti*we

This prove* our statem en; in a n 
o ther article  of thi* i-»ne and alsc> 
proves tha t they are not Irtiiii:: the 
trra>» grow under th e ir feet and v.-ith 
favorable w eather there  i» ti.» reason 
why the city of Meadow s!i..uld m>t 

f r c r r i — g S tu M ^ n t  have lights by the tim e we reaJ'y
B'imaru \Vwrt.« an Knsliah H erty . 'n eed  them  for the fall seav .jo—Mead- 

■an. who died in irjT . was adruitt-«1 ow Review, 
to  t ’aiubridge when ••nly ten tear*  olil | ■ - ■
When he was gra.luaie.1 with M. NOTICE—TELEPH O N E PATRONS
In ICTi*. at tlie age of thirteen, he lutd

I In taking active management of

Biklm  S top* D m gpor
A Bib!e ia her kiniono. jumt abor* 

I the heart. aare<l the life of a young 
I lapanewe SalTatkoa Army girt, when a 

tuan «he had refuaed to marry artarhed 
her with a <lagger. Khe fell to the 
graoBd after the thrvut of the knife 
irhh-li wa.* ati>p|<ed by the Bible, and 
the man. beileviog her dead, killed hlnk 
<«ir with the weaptm.

Ice Cream
The Universal Dessert

E v e r y o n e  in  t h e  f a m i i v — in  e v e n *  f a m i l v —• • • •
l i k e s  I c e  C r e a m .  I t  to [> s  o f f  a  m e a l  p e r f e c t -  
l y - s o m e t h i n g  s w e e t ,  t a s t y  a n d  c o o l  a r . d  a l -  
u * av 8 r e f r e s h i n g .

W E  H . W E  A L L  T H E  D E S I R E D  F L .A V O R S , 

P O P U L A R  I X  E V E R Y  H O M E  

Candy and Soda Fountain Drinks

 ̂maatered twelve iangviagt-a.

Strm im ing th o  L anguago
TweBTletL-4e*iury adran-s.* »re pnl- 

I *1«« •  eevt-re strain wb tiie language. 
I F«*r Ia«aa»-e the New York t'oiniiser- 
! .dal apeaka of **laun< l.lng** a Sl«'.iaa.i.. 
I JUO air route.—iltb  ago .Wwa.

S a i t tH a  1 .

HAROLD M. OEHLER
■mSURANCE-THATS ALL*

Brownfi*y S iiu  B uk BtiiUiaf

O ffk* PAm m  IM

the loc;i! telephone a> 'tem . wr <lo *«• 
with a deep and appreciative un.irr- 
staoding of the great revpoii.ibili.ie* 

> attending iuch a position.
; In undertaking thi» work

I

Praacriptm wa H IM  Aay aad miglit Ay •  R egiateraJ

COURTESY EFFICIENCY mmr -MOTTO."

HUNTER DRUG STORE

or se r 
vice we wish to  thank  those whom u r  
serve for p a il  coniideratk.n. a:;.! de- 

! -ire to  a«k for m v-elf and fi>r our 
; tireless workers the  kind and ci.ntin- 
ual c*)-opera:*on oi our ^'ooil friend-

we shall be consideraldv 
but with it our entire

6  Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
TAirty-tAroa yawrs Cavrarmaiewt amartiaati#* yayaaat ylaa.

ira. Par-
ik i

Priailaga af payiag laaa all ar ia part aflar fiaa ya 
partial ralaaaaa graalad am ra-appraiaaL

QUICK SERVICE, aa atAar good laaaa. witA prapay 
at aay iatarast payiag date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUStNESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO  THOSE W HO CARE

W E CATER

GUAR AN TY A B S TR A C T A  T IT L E  CO.
Offica Ovar Firat Stata Baak BwiMiag. 

W. W. PBICE. Mgr.
Na. M 

BraaraRaM. Tasaa.

W h o re  C alve* C re w  O ld er
Calve* are never kiile<I in M.irovco 

«f a p..,.alar B.dioa that !f i 
daprired of them the cvwa wauld raaaa { .  .
ta g lre m U k . | U i: W .  thi

P ig* T h a t Spem h  f 'r e n c R  ; handicap^d
Soma tlma ago a French girl rta lted» ^

•Ama fartuers In Illin»ia. Sha heard etnciently.
two bort tjuarrellug. wiih to court the acquiir.tance

WLan asked iLa c a o ^  of tha niUaa- and friendship of tho ie  vkli *m wc 
Aaniandiiig the old-r lK>y a»ld- “Well.; -erve. and we take thi* mean- of -u- 
you see. rnaJennv.j^fe. tha t*  about .jt:na them to vi*it and inspect our 
old man Tv^.•n * pigs I was telling office and ru«deni e.iuipment. t«v feel 
Bud th«#se pigs are French, abd 
gaid they are B>>( **

The f«.relgner,

• L

CALL 71
S. A  LAUDERDALE
for prom pt gcrsicc whea >o« have aay

draylntf or transfer.

tvr •

rather [>uzale.l la- 
fain.<l. "What tua-es >.-a ituDk Mr. 
Tyson's pig* are Ires.ch*”

“ WeU.“ .usw ere-l t i e  toy  'bevuiuaa 
Dvtn nMtming till .-veiiiiig itinve pig* 
grant uuts.ai ~

j free in callin;; to  our a tten ti..n  irrc;:- 
n la n tie s  or error* which w r niiuht 
have made or may hereafte r make 

Vours for a clo»er co-c>{.eraiio»; 
lo r a more t x  eii-ive -frv ice . ai.d a 
b i'.f 'er b e tte r  Ilrovvnfield.

F. 11 HK.VUklCK'

STORM IN CROSBY AND DICK
ENS COUNTIES DAAIAGE

C'rrrtibjnon. July 12.— hail >u<rn 
which swept l.etweeft IC.Oni) and !5.- 
Ok' licres of Crosby and Dvekens c«>on 
ties ygsierday. caused damage to corn, 
wheat, rye and cotton which may 
total Sljoin.

iCarly reports o f  wide spread de- 
strnrtioa of cro p s were found to  be 
nntrae today, the K^ain crop beta;; 
«wily siightiy damaged in comparison 
with the acreage covered '**y the

NOTICE
tsomer independent scbo<d will -tart 

tth  lVjf>-27 ses-ion the 1st Monday ir 
.August. .Ml patrons are orged to  a t
tend the o|»ening as a number of 
>l>eakers will be on hand.

F. M. >miih
J. j .  W hitley
W. .M. Ikddstoo
Earl Norman
l-ee W alker
H. D. Leach
Mr. W estbrook. Trustee.*

B ra z il A d v e r tis in g
Buslnt-»* int.-r«—:> In Brazil. «4ie of 

lAe large .-v.ffee pr.«Ju. ii:g rvuiitrle* 
bare  liimevl t.. advertising a* a lueans 
of coping wltll tlve s.t-calle.1 roffcO 
boycv.Jt *tarte.| by Mit.ie S->uth .Ainert- 
i-jiii .-t.lfee drinker*. In the es»ar*e i»f 
a few nwMiths thev «|e>iii a tullllon d<sl- 
lar* In om ntenictinz live effect of lAe

General Manager

, PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO

VOTE FOR

I
T«.»m ilav  and familv are on their j

st«<m- Corn was striftped l«> Mwnr
extent and cotton ts so far advanced!j vacatnm. lorn bein;i temporarily at

it w^il probabir not be serious. « |* ^ * ''*  »•'
Ccilou is-.xpected to  come out a,:am j * " ' * ' *'* J"*!*” *’***:

I
that, while tb r damage is r.x:en-fv<

understami that Beerez is the bnru • •
I just across the river from Ei Paso 
I Texas. Tom sent ns a picture of 
■ P4»nch«» N’tlla after tha t bird had been 

respecti\e-> of \ \ .  A. Bell, are here  ̂killed, which is the best picture we

Mrs, Jenkins and Mi.ss Kathryn 
Terrell, 'nf DaRa*. sister and cousin

TH E CONSTITUTION

vishiag the Bell family. jever  saw of that

Thomat S. Cbristopher
Can^ilgtg far

A ttfM m e y  G e n e r a l
(PolltKti Ad'trtitnurntt

Raaolwtiaa No. t.
.A resolution propo-nnu an atneinl- 

inen: to .Art. 7. oi the Con-titution of 
the State of Texas by chan;:in.; .'sec
tion .1. eliminating the provision an- 
thorizin" the Legislature to  create 
sfircial districts a.nd makinc an ap
propriation therefor.

Re it resolved bv the I.egislatnre of 
Ive State of Texas-

Section 1. That Section 3. .Article 
7. of ihe Constitution be so chanjicd 
a* to read a« fol!o»rs' fcreating new 
Sectir»r.i

“Section 3. O ne-fourth of the re»- 
emie derived from the State Occui«a 
tion taxes and poll tax of one d<dlar 
• m every inhabitant of the State, be
tween the a;;e> of twentv-one and 
-•xty years, -hall be -et apart annu
ally for the benefit of the public frre 
-ch«H»*-: and in additH'n thereto, there 
-haM be levied and collected an anim 
al a>! valorem State tax of -uch an 
iniuinit not to exceed th irij-five 
cents on the one hundred 
d««IIar valuation. writh the ava>lab!e 
-cliool fond a ri- in j from all other 
-••u'vce-. win l»e sufficient to maintain 
and support the public -ch'xds of this 
>'»•.< for a perb-l of not less than 
six months 111 each vear. and it -haF 
be the vluty o* the State Bv.»ard of Ed
ucation to set a«?de a snfficiert 
amount v>ut of the said tax to pro
vide free text books for the u-e of 
children attending the public free 
sch«Xfls of this S ta te : provide*! how- 

iever. that *h »u!d the limit of ta.va- 
tion herein named be insufficient the 

; deficit may be met by apprcq.riation 
! from the general funds of the State 
and the Legislature may also provide 

I for the formation of school district* 
hy general law s : a rd  all such school 
district* tray  embrace part of two r*r 
more counties, and the Legislature 
shall be an*.hc*rized to pass laws for 
the assessment and collecthm of tax 
es in all said districts and f••r the

pavin.: voter- of the district voting 
-t an electi.*n to be held t..r that pur- 
,« -e  si.jU v<> e -itch tax nw»t to ev- 
ceeil in any c-ne v ear one (51 Ii'» d. llar 
•n the l*uii«1re*i d.*IIar valuation 
he j.roj*er:v ^ul■jecl t.* ta\aii«-ii in 

-iivh *li-trict. bi't the liniitati*'*n iip.»n 
he ain«*nnt .<i »ch*>ol *lr,tr:ci tax h ere - 

.11 ar.!h*-r;.’r«l. -ha’l n<>; aj»plv !■* in- 
c*>r|M*rate*l citie- > '  t.-wn- c.*r-titut- 
iiia separate an*l in*lepeni!ent -cho<d 
ib-trh 't-. n**r tv* the m*iri*en.leiit or 
onitm -n -cli**-! d i-tnc t- create*! bv 
general »-r s|>ccial law."

Sec. 2 The f**rc;;*>ing con-tituti«vn- 
al anieiidnirn: -l-.all Itc -tii*nmted :<> 
a v.*te V • the *ji*ah:'ied elect«»r- of ihe 
.''•jic at an election i>» l>e held thru- 
*ut the ."tate on the fir-t Tuesday 

after i!*e :ir-t Monday in N.vvember. 
192n. at which election all v*vters fa- 

(vorinp -ai*l pr**j»*>-ed aniemlmeni -ha’l 
write or have printed on their l*ar>**ls 
the word-. "For amendn-eni to  the 
• 'on«*itrt;..n oi the .'ta te  of Texa* 

the pr** \i-.'i which aa- 
’•<*ni«- the I.evi-lature i*» create 

1 -f-ecial -ch-»**l «ii-trict-." and all th*>se 
•pptised -hall write «*r have pnnte*l 

1 *11 :!;etr ballots the words, “.Again-: 
j he a inerdnunt t*> the l onstitution «*i 
I he > t3 e of Texa- elim iua'ina the 

.rovision which ai.th*'rjres tXf Leu- 
I -’ain»^e t** erra te  -j*eciai -cho**! d -- 
I trict-."

^ c .  * The li**vem'*r «*i the State 
I - I'.eTi!-; *lirected to issue ihe i.ece>- 

-a»-v prt< larration f*>r -aid election 
• .fi<l to have -ame puhli-hed a- re-I
J jitir* <! b\ the t »»ii-itmtH*n and e ri- t-  
j-n;: laws of the .’'ta te

.**ec. 4 That the -uni **t two thous- 
I am! S2 'kl» 0Ui d<dlar-. *>r so mucli 
there**f a> mav be nece-sary. i- here
by appropriated out of any fund in 
the Treasury of the State of Texas 
ns*t otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the e.xpe:i»e» of such ptiblicatis*n and 
election.

.Approved. .April 4. 1925
KTnnja Grigsby Meharg. 

(7-16» Secretary of "^ta.e

Want Ads
H.ALF CASH and half trade for a 

th ree  room h**use. If price is right 
m ight ta ’vie a tw o or 4-r*x>m h'^mse.' 
-vee W ill M*x>rc. Lity. tfc

g ra - - . plenty of water, .''ce R F. 
Km*!I. 4 mi. n<*rth t!**inez. tl

.'*T< K. K wanted to pasture. *n>*J
l>kIlS-'*M AK!X(»: F irst class work 

and '•raw^iiable prices. .See Mrs. J lA- 
-ephine Urrs. ii. at .A II. i'ook  A Son 
I If V i *«'.4*«!s -i*‘*re. 7-̂ 23fi

W i: WI-sH TO ANXOL’XCE tAat 
we are m the m arket for cattle. We 
jiay hieaest m arket |*rice. Lovelace 
»V iliac kstock. City. tfc

M ANV PFO PLF are inaV-inc aKM- 
rjr by using these w aat ads. OtActs 

•Kre ta rin g  money by rcadiaB tAcm.

POLITICS are getting hot, especi- 
la l’v the uovern*>r’s race. Dallas News 
!alvva>- gives m.vre details of tpeech- 
•e- We now have a special rate for 
■five* months on Daily and Swaday 
X rw - for onlv S2.95: daily oafy $L2S. 
Sec Herald a: once.

ST.AR P.AR.ASITE REM O VER: »  
Given in cold w ater o r feed arM rid 

•v**ur chickens of all blood tark iug  
I:ce. mites, flea*. blaeAng*. k n e ttiaa l 

.worm s and keep* them  Aeahhy or 
back.—.Alexander Drag. 8-lJpmorev

SAVE RENT: ttowact 1hbB m  ia-
ttaRment pUa. See C: Dl ShaaiAar-
ger. City. 4-24C

CHATTEL MOKTC.AC£S--At the
Herald office soar, at Sc «  
ter price* ia qwawtitiea.

idi or Art-

FRE9H MILK defircicd anywhere
in the citty. Saahary Dairy. pAo*ie
No. 184. lltfc

SAVE RENT: Mowwa heat oa ia- 
fiaRmeat plaa. Sat C  Dl ShaaiAiir-
ger. Chy. 4 ^ t :

NOTICE: Tka d ly  af BrwarafieU
BOW hat iia GaNi GHcmciaa, and tAoif
arho hart Aair kaaatt iaired, win
please see Gaa* E  Tiaaai■ over the
State Baak AdCaB> e A o arin notify
the CHy EkciridM ia lie yon in on
the circaiL I5z

M S M  lAAN.S a t  5H 
fc a ra  aad  n s  
F a r  fa r tio H

lata .

_________________________________ Z i
HL'XDl.E c a v  •••r sale >ee l_ R. * 

l'**«intis. tic  '

(•OTiD M II.K cow With heifer c a lf ' 
for sale; also headed kaffir corn  and 
corn, .-see Mrs. J.*hn Peters, m e  m ile 
west of Brownfield. 7-l8e

irar.agrm ent and control of the pnb- 
jbe sch«'av| or schcwili of such districts, 
whether such districts are c<'*fnp**-cd 

|**f territory  wh*vlly within a ccHiniy 
• *r in part of tw*v or m«>re rc*unties. 
and the Legislature may authorize an 

! a*!diii-.na] a*l valorem rax to  he | — -
• and c*-vllected within all >cbo.*l d i-- | F.XTR.A llU iH  patent fUsne—every 
trict* heretoi\*re forme*! or hereafter sack 'guaranteed. bpecial $240 per 

j i.*rmed for the  further maintenance  ̂sack —Hudgens A Kuight. tfc
! i of public free schools, and for th e » — ■ ■ ■ 

ereetHvn and equipment of seho**! GOl»f> F.AR Ct*RX i..r sale at m ar- 
buddings there in ; provided that a ma- ket pris-e >ec .A t  Cook A S«*u at 
io ray  oi the qualified property tax- the ttcre. 21tfc

TIME TO vCOOK-aad what a
plensnaa k  ia e a  W f  aew Electric
fftngfi la a d iBBI at tAc Broarafield
HardMMn CanMany. tfc

SEE o s m i  BARaAINS in hard-
ware. gmaaclH1. fnmitare and irople-
meatai-^BiaBBRla ft Knight.

COOK—aud what a 
m r new Eleetrir 

a t the BrowafieM
>an>. tic



A D d c s b  B r o t h b r s

I

F. O. B. D etroit

People are surprised to learn that this beautiful 
and sturdy car now sells for ’895.
They have heard so much about its exceptional 
VMJue that they are under the impression it sells 
for a higher price.
Moreover, the Sedan possesses all the roominess 
and character of closed cars that Qall for a much 
greater investment.
It is substantial in appearance because it is sub
stantial'in fact. And serves its owners far beyond 
the period usually expected of a car at any price.
T he body is all steel—safe, sturdy, fireproof, and 
smartly finished below the belt line in coolie 
blue lacquer, w ith cartouche yellow stripe  — 
upper body in black lacquer—shields and tenders 
in black, oven-baked enamel.
Blue Spanish genuine leather upholstery, reinov* 
able rear seai-back, and optional wood or steel 
wheels are in.chided among many other features 
th a t commend thenrsei ves forcefully to the buyer.
Many who e.xpact(Kl to buy a cheaper car, now 
find that Dodge Brothers product is well within 
their means. Many who had expected to buy 
something more expei:sive, now find everything 
they could possibly desire in these sm art aiai 
dependable vehides;.
See the ears for yourself—and investigate our 
attractive •payment pian.

Touring Car - - * - , S705 
Koailster . . . . . .  70̂
Coupe' S45

f ,  o. h. D e iro ii

Taurtod S7M Remdster $795 Coupe $845

Dodge Sale And Service Station
Brownfieldy Texas

Sedan $8§5

^  ^ .4  .

S e r v i c e
With A 
SmUet

, Your get it at this friendly Bank. We're a 
“homey" institutk>n--congenial and happy in all 
our transactions.

Patrons of this Bank enjoy that air of hospit
ality. So will you drop in and sense that spirit of 
Friendliness that makes this Bank.

The Right Bank 
To Deal With!

First National Bank
OF aaO W N F IE L O  

**SERVES TERRY C O U i m r  

!• Frwfito

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

rfCOCWAl

Save your Marcelle!
Get a

Swim Cap
at

ALEXANDERS DRU6 STORE
Before you take that piMiaa

Prices 3Sc to $ 1 S 0

NOTICE

Saydrr, Texas.
To wbom h may co o etrn T h t»  is 

to certify and witaess, that 1 had in 
my cmpkqrmcnt \Vitt>arn Pippin, as 
bookkeeper at my gin at Tokio. Tex
as dnrtag the fall of 192S. and that be 
did his work satbiactory.

I consider him wen ^nalifkd to  fill 
the office to which he aspires. I 
foond him to be honest and very re- 
Kahle in every tray. ^

—J. D. Colvin 
fPolbical .\drertiscmenO

Urt. Fred Sendday and children, 
are here the gnests of her micle and 
annt. hir. and Urs. J. L. Randal

Editor R. R. Haynes and family 
rame throngh Xfonday on their way 
home to Seagraves. after spendihx 
the week end with his mother at 
Lnkkock.

Xews was receirrd here Snnnday 
to the effect that Joe Bailey, of Rm- 
arelL ionecrtjr of tkb cky. had his

car stolen on the streets there that 
aftenuou. and the officers here were 
asked to he on the Io<ikout for it.

I

I  W e call your attention to the ad 
of Emmet L. W hitaker, candidate for 
representative, in this issue. It is re
ported that this sp!endid yonnt; man 
is making fast tnins in this race. He 
will try  to  be here on the nt«hi of 
July 23 to  address the voters.

F. E. W alters handed in the ctiin 
this wek for another year of the H er
ald in his home.

Mrs. F. 1.. Bell and son. Cecil, of 
Big Spring, were guests in the .\. 
Flache home of this city. Sunday.

The Herald received two razor 
blades recently from Sheffield. Eng. 
Wliile the Herald does not shave it
self. it will probably find use for 'em 
as the ladies are using razors nu>re 
than men these days since bobed hair 

'came in.

Postnuster J. C. Bohannan is very 
mnch hoped ap that nniie one w3l 
be made a daily without any trouble

at the end of the sixty dav trial. .MlI •farmers in reach of the route shoubi 
I gel on it. for the more mail there w ill 
, be weighed out on the route during 
* the trial.
I

Dee Hunter night engiiuer of the 
niunictpal light and |M>wer (dam ioe>k 
sick Tuesday night on the job ami 
had to call in a sub-titnte and go 
home for the night.

, Elder C. B. Glasgow. f«>rmer min
ister of the Church of O irU t here, 
hut now of i'rownwiMvd. passed thru 
Tuesday on his way home. He airotd 
to have held a meeting at latum . .N>. 
M.. hut the altitude started the old 
trouble with his heart he experienced 
when here and he had to  return to 
ltrownw«'>oi|. He was aecomi>anied hy 
an elderly genilenun and lady whose 
name we failed to  learn.

Rev. and \lrs .  M. D. W illiam s, old 
lime Terryites. are here from Glen
dale. .\riz.. visiting with rdd friends. 
The Williams' were am*Mig the first 
settlers here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Panl Rhodes arc 
here from Houston the gnests of E.
G. ami Henry .\lexander and families. 
Mrs. Rhode# l.eing their sister. Mr. 
RhiKlfs was superintendent of onr 
sclnnds several years ago, and re 
marked to the Herald that be conld 
hardly realize the progress that had 
been made here tim ing his absence.

Mr. Jim Baty, of .\ustin. brother of 
Mrs. J. C. Casey, of Toirt", is here 
\isttiug her. Mr. Baty was over ihe>e 
plains when houses aod white people 
were far between. In fact ba> spent 
most of his life on the frontier, and 
can tell many thrilling experiences. 
He is i»ast 4) years of age.

H. L  Bridge was in from Tokio on 
Monday after snppliew and gave the 
Herald another dollar to  keep 'er 
coming. Said be couldn't do without 
the home paper. He also had us o r
der the IFallas Fa rm Xews for him.

Hotel BrownfMil
Modern But Homdi|w

SuuB Heat Bath: Hot gad Cold Watc 
24 Hour Service: Excelicnc Meals.

J* C . Bond Tfom..,

■this week from Parker county where
{they have been visiting relatives and 
old friends the past two weeks. They 
found good crop , in old Parker, and 
{•olitirs fairly boiling. Mr. Hardin

I informed ns that he heard O. W.
{GilKspie speak for Dan MocMly at 
W eatherford, while there.

* Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Endersen and
* children arc leavhig this week for»
'th e ir  vacation.

Mrs. M. H. Jordan left this week 
for a visit wub .re la tires  a t Sweet
water. (

t The Herald as well a« the rest nf 
his many friends, w'cre glad to  see 

I Dr. Castleberry on the vireeiv again 
W. G Hardin and family returned | last-week after a scige of illness.

A. d  Capdhild , candidate for Com- 
inissioniO in  Ynnhnm county, and an 
old lim m TN ltfm t, was here SatnrJay  

w hh the crowds.m
Feoduce ctanpany rr  
:t o f UkfKVI |M>nnds of 
Jnne.

handed the Herald 
for another year

f ir t t  among the s ta le , 
n f cotton and grain 
in the to tal value of
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f  T H E  TUIM Y COUNTY HERALD *:>redictins' and $p«ca1ating. but tbcn |
m — ♦  ! *** * »haH know even as we 4>e allb  |
■ conanaM . Tasaa known,” to use a Bibical expression, j

 ̂ ^  J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop. Some indeed, may be down hearted |
temporarily accuse the voters of j 

” ^**** 'double-crossing, bot the ^wortd will |
, lu  Terry and Voakum Counties ‘just wag on. and in a few weeks all (

per year . . —  --------- . . .  f l .00 _ will be w histling.. Better brace j
: Anywhere else in U. S. A. '* n««redl> . as w>

: can then sooner have it over w ith ., • 
A4hrertisin» R ates na  Applicatiow. j - -

AHRSTLADY

I It i^ said that no one need go east 
in h e re  the gubernatorial and 'o th i t  
I state candidates'arc doing their stuff 
jin order to  hear some real oratory.
I for it is said tha t oar own dear conn- 
• ty candidates are nearing the pinacles

___________________________________established by Webster'and Clay.ahd-.
r -  % seem to  possess all kinds of-sihrei^i

POLITICAL ANN<^NCEM ENTS pold. wagon, hnrro. and p e rh a ^  o th - ,
The fidlowing political announce- er kinds of tongues. Reports tell us | 

m rnts are jubject to  the  action of the that oratory and hot air fairly si/alv 
Democratic Party Primary, July 24, through the rafter.s when our ermnty
I92li
Fur District A ttorney 

T. L. Price 
A. W. Gibson 

F r r  County Judge 
H. R. W inston 
A. L  Burnett

For Sheriff and Tax-Cnllrctrrr 
F. M. Ellington 

For Coiiniy .\it*»rney 
Geo. W. .N’eill.

R. L. Graves
‘ For County and District Clerk 

Jay  Barret 
For Tax Assessor 

Sam L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn. Jr.
T. O. Hortker 

For Cminty Treasurer
.Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L  GimmI 
W ilburn Pippin 
Miss l.ucy Drury 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W. R. Ilarred  
M. C. lirro d

For Commissioner Pre. N a  Z.
W. F. Stewart 
W. O. H art

Ftir Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. J. W hitley 
J. W. U sh e r  
W. M. Goldston 
Jno. E. Scott 
II. D. Leach

For Commi.ssioner Pre. No. 4. 
Edd C. Bartlett 
W. S. Crowder 
W. H. Black

For Public W eigher, Pre No. 1. - 
J. S. Smith

For .Weigher, Pre. No. 4.
R. A. Crews 
W . Green

hunch gets well under way.
! _____________________

Tell yonr merehant you read his 
ads. for yon really d»». and yon therc- 

I hy favor yourself, your merrhunt and 
'.the Herald. You favor your iner- 
! chant because it stimulates him to  dc 
I more advertising and bring m<»reciis- 
j toniers to bis s to re : yon l»ecaiise hi 
ran then ofiVr m«ire ami he ter l.ar- 

Igains, and the llerahl l*ecau.-.e it wil' 
j increase our income and can then 
I ftass that on to the readers in ih*
' sha|>e of a heter paper. Really it i- 
an endless rahin affair, i.ei's all hel| 

^»iie another.

! When Paul T. Barnuin. the- 'h<**>. 
I man was 32 years old he had a wiit 
land family hut almo.st no money 
• Shortly Itefore this he was gtail It 
' write advertisements tor tour dollar^
! per week. He was ronstatiily tryiiu 
things, hut seldom surceede<l in luak 
iiig much money. He was. however 
getting experience which later on 
made him the master showman 01 hi- 
tlav. Henrv Ford didn't amount t«

. innch financially until he was past 40 
j .Apparently a man can start a sucres- 
at any age. provided he has sriisi 
enough to work toward that goa* 
during the days of his youth.—Forhes

Oiie Cl the best advertising features 
for any section we have seen in a 
long time came to our exchange table 
this week in the shape of a 4o page 
magazine from the press of the Sudan 
News. Tlie magazine was artistically 
done and was brim full of interesting 
m atter altont Sudan, and Lamb coun
ty. and the business men of .Sudan. 
.Amherst and Littlefield were solidly 
behind the enterprise w-ith lots of 
go<Nl fat ads. Editor Weimhotd and 
son should have the congraulations 

—— _  of every forward looking enterprise
Just keep yonr ear to  the ground. *he entire South Plains, for it was 

brother, for the Herald believes it a booster for this wlude section, al- 
is going to be able to tell you some though entitled “Know l.amb County" 
real interesting news next week. with the picture of a lamb for the

---------------------------  central word in the title-head.
If .Andrews is really going to make —  -■ . .

some big prohibition raids over the 
country, why all the pre-publicity?
Docs he want to forewarn the boot
legged and blindpig? W hy not so Miss CIcora Mackcy.I.l year old 
plan his raids-in secrecy as to make daughter of E. C. Mackey of Meadow 
the hootch makers exclaim, "this is died Friday and was htiried yesterday 
so su d d en r .a t Meadow-, the Baptist pastor there

■ I - — j conducting the ceremony. The Baker
Well, one week from tomorrow. Furniture company had charge o^ 

hoys and girls, we shall know more the funeral arrangem ents.—l.irobnck 
than we now know. Now we are just .Avalanche.

I

fed for liiglu-r grades cii*t<*iiiari1y tin- dcparliiu-iit as thc-m anu-
ustd, some nuiuiry l\»r them was lartured mairraal Iroin them has evi- 
noted. This gradually developed into dcntly prove*! -atisfactory. .An im- 
an active deman.!, as is borne oat by p*^rtant feature of the situatiem is 
the recent fre movnient of such cot- that owing t.v i!ie grea.er amount of 
toils logther with a roii'i*!-ral.le in-'w-a-tc iii low-grade cottons, a greater 
crease in tlicir selling Iiasis. j i-onsninpt:on as measured ni run-

■| It* pri- 'in t si.nation witli regard iimg bales results in pr.vportion to
t j ^

cintoii'i |»r4Mii-, tlir of yarn or fa!*ric |>ro-
i'*r a ciMifiiuiafion «•! xUe unc ilicin. iliuci!.

4

Professional Directory

JO E J. McGOWAN
A lty-A t-law

Of lice in .Atrxan.ler Bl*lg. 

BrowafioM, Taxae

R. L. GRAVES
laiwyer

Brownfield Slate Bank B b 'j. 
Brownfield, Toxao

Mrs. W. Preeland Kendrick, wife of the Mayor of i*biUdelpbiu. who also 
is president of the Sesqui-Centeuitial International Exp.>sition .^ssoviatlou, 
orgaaiied to stage a great celebration to commemorate tbe ISuth uuniversary 
of the signing of the Declaration of Independence. .Mrs. Keudri.k is shown 
baslde the historic Liberty Hell, wbk-h she lapped at a recent broatlcasiins 
event when the world was told of (uinplelion of plans fur the big expttsltHin

, «  ■ ge*e liiiii sn*l a part owuer
M « r m « r  R e /m ta tto n  B a d  ut the herd.

Hermes was tin.- patron of cunulro -
theft and iierjury. .\c.-ording to my U lu la rva lu cd
Aelegy, wbeij ..idy 1, ffw b.Mirs tdd. hr “Your wife l*...ks siui.i.ing tonlgbt 
•tide 50 oxen from tiie «u*red herd ©f. Her gown is u |»«>eni.*'
▲pello. drove tluMii b:i*-kw;ird and fu.-1 "Wbai d«* y..ii ii.e:,n. p;o*iu?* re
ward to Confuse Ibeir tru.-ks and the>i plied tbe struggling auilior. ‘"That 
walked ba*-kwar*l. berding ibeni bu«-k gown is two |mm-iiis and a short story.** 
waral, and cuiu-eiile*l ibein. .\p<iil«> for tVintoii .\«l\:iuie.

J. T. AUBURG

Waick and Clo«k Maker
Browiifiehl, Tex3<

UR. FRANK C. SCOTT 
Specialist

i I've, i.ir, it.o«e. ibroat, an.l fit 
. liii.* of 1,1.*--. •«. Brownfield every 
, rinii>d.iv ;*( f..mii;er*-e H.Uel

1112 Leader Bldg, Lukkeck, Te*

OR. H. N. HUGHES

Dewlal Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building

Brsiwnfield. Tones

r d S . CELL A GRAVES 

I'hyiicians and Surgeon* 

Brownfield, Texas

UK. A. r . SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone IH.S State Rank Bldg.

Brownfield, Texas

SWASTIKA CLUB

Tbe Swastika club met .\l.uiduy af- i

DEMAND FOR LOW
GRADE AMERICAN COTTON

There appear> iu«\v to be a d.-iiiiii* 
leni.Mvu. July 12. with .\ll^^e> »•»"«:'a * p. w-gra. b c i i- .i .-  ..f r.l 
and Blanche Brotlierv .\ii viijov able j ^
time was spent in the club*> nsiial ^ ,, 
pastime, aii.l iiiU'*ic wa> fiiniisht-.l by 
Miss Corine tiailey.

•A .leligbttul sala<l course wa- >erv- 
e.l to the following; .\lisse- l.iilie 
Mae W arren. Miblrc*! Holm. Kiiib 
Hill. Oiliel Keiitiro. \  allie Holt. I lirl- 
m^ McPherson. C<»riiie Gailey. < il.oly •
Copeland. Lois Daiiiel>. .Marie Brown 
anil .Aiulie M arkham —Reporter.

MISS MACKEY IS
BURIED AT MEADOW

the low gra*le>. acc«*r<lm;.; to the De 
partmeiit of .Xuriculture.

kep*»rts imlicate tli;-. low-;;ra<l< 
coltoiiSj are going int*» m.tiiy con 
striictioii> of fabric- in wliicii fiiii>li 
ing iinabtie". are not i:iip*»rtant. I 
appears also that ;here ha» i.eei 
some blemliiig of llie-e I«.v. grade- ' 
with tbe high gra.Ies wliicli were ac : 

' cninniated by niannfnctnrcrs c:;rbci j 
\lrs . .\. \ \ . l-.n*ler>tn. Mr. and Mr.-, jn ih r'season . j

W. .A. Bell, accoiiipanied by Mrs. | With very few e\cej»ti«*iis ha- any j 
Jenkins aiul Miss Kathryn lerrcll. a previous .American c*»ttoii crop fn r- | 
sister aiiil c*>usiii o! Mr. Bell, left la»t ^ii,>ind 0̂ l„rge a p*-rcciitage «»f !• w- I 
Friday for the Curlshad cavern in ^ra*le cotton as di«l the one of lo2.'- ! 
New- Mexico, retnriiing .Moinlay. J*,. I.ow gra*le c«>ttons iK-gan to mak*

their appearance as early as ttetoher 
ami alter that time practically ail | 
|>ickings west of the Mississippi am’ j 
much of those t«* the Eastwaril wer* j 
of lo\v-graile cotton. I hese low I

B. D, DwBOIS, M. D. 

General Medicine
Office in Brownfiebl State 

Bank Building

Pkone ICl Brownfield, Texas

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Fnneral Directors
Phonos: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD HDW  CO.
Brownfield, T*

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. IS Pkones Office 3t
State Bank Building

Tnxas

Eyes Tested, len
ses grennd, glesses
fitted, ISIS Brand- 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

1
GET YOUR

TIRES. TUBES, And ACCESSORIES 
GAS ud OILS

AT THE

Dodge SalM  and Sarvico Statioii0
fTORACE ROOM-----I-JIM  MILLER. Prer*--------PHONE m

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

Mrs. Hb Ivey ami chiblreii were in 
from the ranch Satnr*lay.

gra«U-s. of uliich there v\a-* an abun-

—and Jones joined 
in on.the Chorus!

Abstracts Prepared
with accuracy and speed

Farm, Ranch and City Loans 

Genenl Insurance
prompt efficient service

Every document tbe best product of a fine 
tool in the hands of a master workman.

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Cunnty) TEXAS

af LMid Titles. Lenne and

It had been in the family 
fur Eenerstions—that old 
wsinut table. Jones pro
tested, but finally dratf ed 
it fiMTth. And now, deftly 
'refinished by Mrs: Jones 

. and a can of Acme Qual- 
. ity,' the table is the pride 
of the household . An 
Acm e Q uality Paint, 
Enamel, S ^ n  or Varnish 
lor the beautification of 

.furniture of all kinds.
, Many beautiful cotars, but 
ill an# fmaktr,

ASMEQUAUTf
M ni^V arn iM h

• This Acme Quality Paint 
and Varnish Ser\'ice Sta
tion wants to serA’e youl 
Buy no paint until you've 

talked with us.

Brownfield Hdw. Co.
H ardw are and Undertaking

•lancc. fine to tlic early, cxce>>:\c atwl , 
pr*ilonge«l rattis. lonnii a vry limited 1 
m arket, and this c*m<liti<>n continued | 
f«*r s*»;ne time. j

Within the past few month-, how
ever, during which northern and 
-onthern -pinners have ascertained, 
through mill tests, the e xtent to 
which I«>w grades conI<l lu- sub-titu-

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to  do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Mendnw, Traa*

Brnwnlinid
Nn. ta x  A. F. A A M .

i le c ts  oa Saturday 
night before iLc *nll 
■MOO io carh OMOtk

in tfic~Ma«OBic fialL
A. T. Fowler, W . If.
W. T. Glover. Secretary

Bad Color
( liv e r  tro u b le )

"^C X :A SI0 N.VLLY I am  tiou- 
^  bled w ith spella o f consti

pation and inactive livet," sayv 
Mrs. John  L. Pence, Broadway. 
Va. "1 always uso Thedford’e 
B lad-D raughtw hen I  fe d  a spell 
o f  th is  kind coming on, for i t  
saves mo a  bad headacho. My 
color gets aallow a t  times. I  get 
r e d  yellow, sbo-ving tha t the tro 
uble comes from the liver.

"I have found Black-Draught to  
be the finest kind of a  remedy 
for this. I  take Bladt-Draught 
and m ^ e  a  tea out of it, and take 

^  it, along in  small doses for sever-

GEO. E. TIERNAN

Cky Tax, Light sad Water Cd- 
lector

Over .Mrxandcr Bblg. North $i*lc 
Brow afidd, Toxae

SM L a  a  p.
Meets every Tuesday Mgbt ki the 

Odd Fellows HniL Visitu^ Broth
ers WelcoMo.

Raymond Sinnns, N. G.
J . F. W inston, Secretary.

NOTICE
This is to  notify th? pnblic tha t aB 

pastures brkm ging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and T erry  counties art 
posted and everybody is torbitiden t 
bunt, fish or anyway trespass on on* 
properly.—GREEN & LUklSDEN.

ELLWOOO HOSPITAL
Elwood Place, Ittk Street. 

Fire-proof building; opca Staff 
to all Ethical Pkisicians aad 
Dentists. Completely Eenippod 
Laboratory including B lo o d  
Ckemitiry and Wassermann. 

MU, Jane Hooks, R. N. 
.siipt. «»f \n r ';f s

Lubbock Clinic
Third fliM.r, Temple l-dliv Bblg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
.'-nrgery .ind I)i-easp-«if \V*.mcii 

V. V. cu rb . M. D. 
Diagiiu-is. Internal Mctlicinc 
an*l F .lrn ro  Tlierapv.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye. E?r. Nose ami Throat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-ray.

Mist Edna Wommack,
I.aborat<»ry Technician
Cordon Bakor

Biiviiie-s Manat-rr

BROW NFIELD REBEKAN LOOCB 
Nav m

Meets 1st mkI 3rd 
Tbnrsday nights ia
each a M th  ia  the 
Odd F d iow s H a lt

Mrs. Jennie Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. Lissie Jotses, Sec.

( .\  Modem FhvjN^ee/ Bnildiogl

Lubbock S oM tanum

D R . J .  T t
Surgery —i  ,

DR. J. T  H O ia im S O N
^ e »  Baek .Haan aad  Threat
DR. n .  c  o v n m o N

D R .'^ T ^ I A fn S o R E
DR. hjOTl:'
Eye, Eafc I

D R .# - .

School for 
ccnrection 

Young we- 
training 

ek Saaitar-

/ V
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Here Come the Bills!

JULY First brought the usual quota 
of monthly bills. Every costly repair 
Mil on your motor should be a re
minder for you to use old reliable 
Amalie Oil. That’s the way to cut 
down the repair bills. There’s a 
drmle of Amalie Just suited for your 
motor. Ask your dealer.

A M A L I E  O I L
to o  pmr cent Pure Pennsylvania

Texiioma Oil & Refining Co.
J. C. White AMcnt 
Brownfield. Texas

SOME RECENT BUSINESS ' I 
CHANGES IN BROWNFIELD

Mr. Davis ha» recently sold Uis.in-I
itrest in the Browniu-M Laundry t*>
his partner, Mr. Broun. I'he hu i-
ness oi this in&titiitioii ha> been in-
crea&inu vvondetuilv of late and it has ! ■ . > iiiiw become a valuable piece of pro-!

Herbert Nciil lias recently pnrehas- ■ 
etl ilie Rialto Theatre Coniectionary 
from I'latide Barton. Herbert iii- 

. f<*rnied ii. that he would en leavor to 
'Conduct one of the Inst c<ir.fecii9n-
eries to be found any where, and it 
could be inspected any time for 
cleanliness. N'okt hi; a i elsewhere in 
tlie Herald.

I The town is temj**irarily without a 
bakery at least, the present owner 
and a gentleman from Tahoka bavins 
had a misunderstanding about part or 
all of the li'ctures. ainl as a cemse- 
(ptence the place is tied up in lithra* 
tion. and in the meatitinte I’.rownfiebf 
people are eatin;' e.iit of town bread, 
when they bad imtch raiehr cat home I 
haked bread. We hope these m atters i 
can he adjusted and the barkery can | 
lx- opened attain. .

D. W. Slice is itow carryinij the I 
mail from Brownfield to Tatnnt. N. | 

' M. Says he rather likes the job.

IT S  COOL
XIST STOP IN AND TRY OUR DELICIOUSLY PREPARED

Home Cooked Foods
American Cafe

you are particular

V I S I T  U S

“ We Serve To Pleasse”

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
Acr«M Straat Fraai Poet Office

r

Mid-summer Reductions
on all summer merchandise

In order to make room for our fall goods we are 
cutting the price now on all the summer materials 
as a great favor toward you as you still have time 
lo get lots of service and pleasure from the light 
weight summer fabrics.

Note Some of the Bargains:
Amoskeag Gingham, j’a rd ..................................................... 1 9 c

Childrens half hose in assorted colors............ ......................20c
All $1.50 to 60c Tiisue Ginghams, yard...............................29c
Extra bai*gain prkes on prints, regular price $ l . r o  to l 5 c  yard 

at the big reduction price now $ l c l 9  tc 43c yM’d
Very Special Prices on'Geordettes

You Can’t afford to miss the bardnlns on our SHOE COUNTER.

Buy Now and Save!

FUDGE CHAS. L  BRACHFIELD 
of Henderson. Rusk C ounty. 
Texas, esnuidste for A ttorney 

CeneraL Democratic primaries.
Fut:r y^art County judge; eight 

yeara State Senator; six yean Dis* 
crict judge. Strongly endorsed and 
recommended by miui:.ters, church 
officials, farmers, lawyers, county 
offictais, bankers, physicians, news* 
papers, lab. - organizations, the  
women and business men of Texas.

( I'olitical .\flverlisVmeiit»

T f X ^ S

t PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
’ j THE CONSTITUTION

I

W hy ^^Dream’’ About a Battar Hama?

Build It Now!
Large, complete stock of lumber and builders ma
terials and prices that make it easily possible to 
own your own home.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Satisfaction

I Icran, Annie .McHin'h. Celiu McHti^'h, 1. That at the time of her death 
■htlward .McHugh, and the followinj; the said decedent was a feme »oie, 
v.hil<Iren of jane Ijo rnan , to -w it: Mi- never having; been married, and was 

I cheat (jorinan, Tom (jorinan, Berna- Mirvived by the followiiin heirs at 
I Je;tc (jormaii and Mary (jorinan. and la.v ; .\niie McHugh, the mother, and 

Brifluei ,Vrnistr»*nK, by making ptib- mily >iirviving parent of decetlent;
I lication of tin. C itation’once in each Bridget A rniitfong, sister of deced -j 
jweek for four consecutive weeks pre- ent. Bat .McHugh, brother of deced- 
jviuii, to the return day hereof, in en t; Kdward McHugh, brother of de- 

i S«nule Joint Resolution No. f. ^>ome newspaper pultli.hed in your cedent; M argaret CoHeran. sister of
I A Jo-iit Resolution relatiiiR to the I pub- decedent: .\n iiir McHugh. ,is ter oi 
1 amending of .\rticle 16. Section .Vt.of P**'’"*̂  i McHugh. ,ister of
I the Constitution of the i^rate of T e x - 'I f ' '* '’**''" published in the,10wh, Ju- decedent; Mary Gorman, niece of de* 
las. aboIi>hing the Board r f  Prison D otr.ct but it there be n o ,ced en t; Bernadette Gorman, niece of
j Commissioners :providing for the sup- , publi,hrd m said Judicial! decedent; Micheal (kvrman. nephew
I ervision and
jon Svstein................ . .... ...... , .
•he providf.l hv the I.egislatiire. ' i ’’*"’" '  Di*trict, to apin-ar at ews being the children of jane  Gor-
IBe it Resolved by the legislatiire o f , ! > '

rrs :prov iding for the sup- , r • i - ”- —  ... ...^euenv. Iiepnev*
management of the Pris- ^ ’**’̂ *'̂ *̂' * “ Hewspaper pnbli'di-fof decedent, and Tom Gorman, neph-

under such laws as niav ' *” nearest I)i>trict t.. the said tw- of d.Teilent, said nieces and neph-
' ■ I'itilli Judicial District, to aT»IK*ar at rws l.einv' th  ̂ etiildriti of lane fl.vr.

- . .  .
Court of \  oakum county, t.i be hold* M rtJugh. deceased intestate.

j Section 1. That .\riiclc U*. Section 
■58 of the Constitution of the State of 
• Texas, be ainemled .so as to hereafter 
{read as follows :
I Section 58. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro

! the State of Texas: , . . . . .
eii at the Court House thereof ii 3. That the foregoing were the
Mains, on the .Jrd Monday in .\ug:ist j heirs ..nd sole ami only heirs of the 
.\. I). 19Jo. tile same being the P*tl'i Kate McHugh, and according t« 
day of AiiRiist. I>. in a sni: . !aw» of descent and distribution
numbered on the docket of said j S tate of Texas, the estate 01
Court Xo. 81. wherein .^llnle .\rm -j Kate McHugh, deceased, to-w it: Sec- 

vide bv la,v for tiie management and | strong is plaintiff, and Aune XlcHugh. 1 tions 870, 8f(4, 88a and the east* halt 
control of the Prison System of Tex- Margaret CoHeran, Annie M cH ugh.jot Section 872. all in Block D. in Voa- 
as: and to this end shall have power ^ M c H u g h .  Edward McHugh, and kuiii county, Texas, a» aforesaid.

MEADOW BRIEFS
Ujr Aesculapius

\Vc failed <0 make connection the 
past week • W'ith the Herald. For 
which we are very sorry.

Our efficient commissioner Mr. 
Stewart, is with us grading the road 
east of Meadow. Citizens along this 
road had begun to  feel a little sore 
but I am sure Mr. Stew art got to the 
work at the earliest possible moment 
lie  has always, we thought, been very 
kind to Meadow, and we have little 
that can be consistently grumbled at.

Rudolph Moorhead and Rafe Na
bors with their families are away on 

visit to  relatives -it Dc.Mlemcni.'i and 
S tei^ n ville .

The Stork was among us the past 
w'rek, leaving _a little girl at the 
homes of Mr. J. T. Tucker and Mr. 
Fred flinsou. Fred is a rather young 
father, hot appears to  bear his in- 
firm aty with great fortitude. Tucker 
however has several and n eeds no 
commisseration.

Miss Cleora Mackey, the thirteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Mackey, died at one of the Lubock 
Suukariums. of peritoilis, following 
an operation for appendicitis, and 
was buried at the Meadow cemetery. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
fev. Draper.

Mr. Mackey has lived here the past 
tw o years and his many friends share 
his great sorrow hi the passing of his 
Kttle daughter. Only those who stood 
by the open grave of a child of their 
own. can appreciate the heart break
ing experience. As the earth is closed 
o\*cr them, returning to tha t mo* her 
of us an. earth  to  earth, dnst to 'dust.

we are suddenly reminded that we 
shall meet again, in a place prepared 
for all those who love God. While 
the little body lies in the ccnietery 
her sweet spirit, fit emblem o f . the 
beautiful flowers, with which loving 
friends banked her grave, is with the 
innumerable host around the Great 
White Throne.

Meadow is to have the High Line 
at an early day. A contract was 
signed the past week by the City 
Dads. W ork is to commence at 
once securing right-of-way and put
ting material on the ground. It will 
be of great value to our town in niany 
ways.

, This section was visited by a pretty 
good shower Sunday afternoon. 
Cro|K certainly look goml. and the 
rain that has fallen will go far to- 
w’ard maturing most of them.

The son of Dr. Graham, living west 
of town was kickedhy a mule .Sunday 
morning, injuring liis left knee, and 
laying him up for repairs. It does 
not pay to mix tifi with these Ion;* 
eared hybrids.

I The latest Supt. Marrs says (iov.
• Jim voted lor evolution to remain in 
our text iMMik on hiology. This i<>

I rather hard uii this much russcd 
theory, and if true Jim should quit 
talking about monkey faced Baptists. 
They may yet prove him guilty of
that other heresy—Ku Kluxism.

and authority to place the Prison 
iS jstem  under the supervision, inati-

the following children of jane Gor- |»assed in two equal portions, one of

all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have prin t
ed on tlicir liallots the words “For 

,the amendment of .\rticle K>. Section 
58. of the Constitution. alMdishiiig the 
Boarrl of Prison Commissioners." 

*.\nd all those opjxising said amend
ment shall write or have priiitc«l on 
their ballots the words “.\gaiiist the

man. deceased, to-w it: Micheal Gor- which fiassed to .\nne McHugh, tbs 
’agement and contrrd of such trained Tom Gorman. Bernadette Gor- surviving parent, and the o ther half
land experienced officer, or officers. Mary Gorman, and Bridget passed to the brothers and sisters ut
as the Legislature niav fri'im time to -Xrtiistrotig, are ilcfetidants, an<l sanl the itrtestate, and to  the nieces and 

itiine provide by law. j petition alleging: Inephcws the Gorman children, being
' Section 2. The above Constitutional I'The .<tate of Texas. lihe  children oi the deceased sister,
amendment shall be <ubmittcd to a ! County of Voakiim:—In the Coniit) ijan e  Gorman, the share of the said
vote of the qualified electors of th is 'C o u rt of Voakiim County. Texa*. jhrothers and sisters being ilistribu-

IState at a general election to be held *.\tigust Term. 1926. • jtive per capita, and the share of th*
•November .1. 192<>. at vvhivli election To the Honorable County Court jof i Gorntfin children being distributivi

Yoakum County. Texas: jp r r  stir]>cs.
Your i>etitioner, .Annie .^rn1strol^; j 4. -That thereafter. ,\niie McHugh 

hereinafter called Plaintiff, who re-,j Bridget .\rm strong . Maygaret Col- 
sides in Yoakum County, Te.xas. com -jler'an, .4nnie McHugh, Celia McHugh, 
plaining of .\nne McHugh, who r e - 1 Kdward McHugh, Mary (lorman. 
siiles m Ireland. M argaret Collcr^i^. Bernadette tiorman, Thomas Gorman, 
wlio resides in Ireland, .\iinie Me-”* and Micheal fWirman! being the heirs 
Hugh, who resides in Ireland, Ceriafand only heirs at law of the said Kate 
•McHugh, who resides in OklahoniA.-j McHugli. deceased, did each and all 

!. __ ,r ._  aluahlc consideration convey
to Pat McHugh of Voakuir. 
Texas. aH ami singular, his.

. , , , , - --------- - ---- Iheir interest, right and title
^.Mate ts hereby directed AO issue the ^ 0,,, Gorman who resid-s J , i  ' to the estate of the said Kate Mc-
 ̂necessary proclanmiion f«>r said elec- 1 r.orm an who r e - , Hugh: dereased intestate, the same
tion and have the same pt,Id,shed as ^ r - ^ e i n g  the Y oiknm  County. Texas,
require >> law. "•'** resides in the Fiji Is Ia^ s '.M an d t'a s  hereinabove described, and

. ection e siiin ot ?. . or ij^idget .\rm strong. who resides *that said deeds of conveyance are re-
so much thereo as ina> >e necessarv. 1 Ireland, wvmbl respectfully show corded in the liook 01 deed records

6l T hat plaintiff desires this Court 
to determine the heirship o i the said 
Kate McHugh, deceased and the in
terest of her heirs in the estate as 
hereinabove described.

W herefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that citation issue to  
the defendants as required by law. 
and that upon final hearing hereof 
this Court determ ine, declare and ad 
judge who are the heirs and only 
heirs of the decedent Kate McHugh, 
and tha t th e ir respective interests or 
shares are under the laws of this 
State, in the estate of such decedent, 
and particularly that the court de
termine. declare and adjudge that th is 
plaintiff is entitled under the will of 
Pat McHugh her deceased uncle to  
take the said real estate under and 
by virtue of said will

E. J. Cuasen.
A ttorney for Plaintiff. 

The State of Texas,
County of Yoakum ;—Before me. 

the undersigned authority, oa  this the 
8th  day of June, A. D. pcrsoaally 
appeared Annie Arm stroug; petitioaer 
and plaintiff in the above aad fore
going petition, and being by am  first 
duly sworn on oath, deposes aad says 
th a t in so far as it is kaoura to  the 
petitioner, all the a lkgatioas of sack 
petition are true in sahstaace aad in 
fact, and that no n u tc o a l fact o r cir- 
cunistance required by law to  be a l
leged ha t within sack affiaaat's  
knowledge been omitted from  sack 
petition.
________  Annie AmMtrong

AffiM t.
Sworn to  and sabscrA ed before 

me. this 8th  day of Jane. A. D. 1936. 
(Seal) ] | .  E. D aam t,

N otary PobKc ia u d  for Yoaknm 
County. Texas.

Annie A rm stroag vs. Noi 34 Anne 
McHugh. M argaret CuBiraB e t al.

In the County Ceart af Yoakum 
County. Texas, A agast T cn a . 1926.

Annie ArmstroaR  ̂ pliiaiiff in th? 
above entitled caasc; being daly sworn 
says that the  deCeadeats herein are 
not residents of thc‘>State of Texas.
wherefore she 
issued fo r ,s 4

is hereby appropria;c.l nm i.f t h r U ,  C o u r t : - . . :  ; .  
fiimls in the Treasurv of the S ta te .' —'v.-» p n  ̂ Yoakum County, Te.xa».

1. That Kate McHugh, the aunt o f , 5. That on or about the 7th day of 1ami not otherwise appr<i|Aiate<l. to . . . . . . .  ^  «
nav . l u , . x p , r . ,«  o i . . .d .  A

. . .  Cotiiuy. Texas, died iir Ilie y e a r  W18.* M cHugh-died, in Yoakum County.

Farmers from various sections of 
the county the Herald has talked 
with recently report crops from fair 
to gosid. and say with favorable con- 

^ditions of the w eather from now on 
jibey  expect bumper crops.

and election.
.■\pproved. .April 4. 192.v.

Fmma Grigsby Mehaig. 
(7-161 Secretary of State

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

ITlie State of Texas.
I To the Sheriff o r anv Constable of 
Yoakum county. G reeting; 

j You are hereby- Commanded to smn- 
;Dion .Vnne McHugh, M atgurct C<d-vaid decederj Kate M cilush

jilt the State of .Arizona, that she dieil Texas, having made a last will and 
I intestate, owning and lieing seized in testam ent'w hirh w’as admitted to  pro- 
|fee of the following described reales- bate in the County Court of Yoakum 
[tate. situated in Yoakum jL'ounty. Tex- County. Texas, on the 7tli day of 
a-*, to-w it: Sections 870.*M4. (88.̂ , aiiA May. .V* D. 194!L wherein and where- 
•he ea»t half of .'Section"87fT all Tn by fhe said“P ft McHugh devised to 
P.lock D. in Yoakum County as afore- .Atmie' .Armstro'ng. plaintiff herein, 
said and consisting of 2JA0 acres, and aWfvng o ther Binds the said Sections 
that there has been no administration 8?W. WM.'88S and the Fast Hall of .Sec- 
in this .State nprn  the estate of the tion 872. all in P.lock D. Yoaknm

,Countv. Texas.
I

Sworn t<» aa i 
this 8th day af 
(Seat) 111

a e r k  of the 
|kum  ComRy^ '
I Hercia 
{court, at ht 
I this'writ wM 
.showing h o v  
I same.
I Givea 
I of said 
ion this the 
1936i

I (Seal)
County

citation be 
Uion. 
rung. 

A ffiant, 
before me. 

A. D. ItSE 
Hague, 

i C eart of Yoa-

lec before saitl 
tegu lar term . 

fC tum  thereon. 
Ne executed th*

md end the seal 
iHice in Plains, 

a f  Jm e. A. D.

Hagne. Clerk. 
C oaaty, Tex.



SPECIAL BARGAINS
.SATURDAV-~M ONDAV

> 81x90 Bed Sheets . .............  ............. - - ®8c
' ' 5 pair Men's lisle sox......... .....................1-00
■ Lot of Ladies white silk hose* pair........-29c'

Silk Jersey Bloomers, p a ir .......................1«29
All percales, 36 inches wide, yard............ I8c
Lot of lace insertion, just the idea for fancy 
work and boudoir pOlows,.......... 2 yards 8c
Williams Shaving Soap, 2 for.................... 15c
Window Shades......................................... 69c
Khaki Coveralls............................  59c

Just received a lot of Bucllla embroidery 
packades.

All Ready-to-Wear at cost and below.

Don*t fordet our clean-up sale on all silk 
dooda.

HCALTH CUia BBPOKTS
The Pool H tsith  CUib HIM l»$t Fri* 

day afternoon at the h9ine of Mr$. 
I Hester. Twelve memVcr.i were pre- 
jsent. The bed bath was dem onstrat
ed by the H ealth nur.«e. 

j The Pleasant Valley Health Club 
jm et art the reso lar time la«t Thurs
day afternoon. The lesson studied 
was the “Sanitation and Kinds of 
Food..’ T ‘he meeting was well a t
tended.

The County Health coiliniittce will 
have its resular meeting on the 
fourth Wednesday this month. All 
uieinbers of each district are ursed to 
l»c present.

The Junior Health Club meets each 
W ednesday afterno*>n at 3:30 P. M. 
.Ml junior pirls are invited to  come.

Toana BeeeHe Attmct

Texas people are just bejfinninjj to 
learn that in summer climate and 
scenery of this state is not surpassed 
by Colorado, California or any of the 

‘other much exploited 'sections of the 
couivrry. .Summer camps are now to 
be found aloni; many Texas stream s 
and amonx the mountains, and the 
campers are enthusiastic in their 
ftraise of their outing homes. If one 
i« seeking; an ideal location for the 
:>nnimer a mistake can hardly be 
made in pitichin? one’s tent or Imild- 
ii;^' one's summer cabin anywhere in 
that vast section west of San .Antonio i successful it will go into liquidation 
and Austin where numreous stream s assets wrill be equally divided be

tween the stockholders—the hnshand 
I ami wife.

'M arriage will tend to l>econie more 
and more of an experimental and 
hence of a more friendly nature.’' 
said Miss F. Tennyson Jesse, novdiot.

WOMEk PEEPICT
EASY DIVORCES

Lo n d o n ’, ju ly  S.—Marriage in 
2026 will be a  busine^ts like contract 
easily cancelled if the parties 1*0 it 
find they can not live happily' to 
gether, women contributers to a sym
posium have agreed.

They showed that nun  arc not 
alone in Occasionally icclin.' the 
chafe of th# clanking chains of «iiat- 
rimony.
“Easy divorce will be the greatest 
rliangc in m arriage a hundred years 
in the future.’ declared .Syinhil 
Nordyke. faiiioiis tragic actress.

“Everything points to growing dis
gust with divorce laws of t<Hlay. 
Our present system is furtive, sly. 

Jand terribly damaging to  the self es- 
I term  of the |»arties concriu d.

A hundred years from now |>eople 
probably will get married niuc!i as 
we get engaged today. If they find 
they 're uosuited to  each other and can 
not make a success of their contract 
It will he possible f(»r them to  dis
solve their union on those grounds 
alone."

Marriage will be business.iint an ex
periment,or adventuce, and as such 
will be regarded more seriously, said 
Mrs. Rosita Forbes, explorer. A wed
ding will be like promoting a new 
company. Instead of a sermon there 
will be formal legal contracts attested 
by lawyers and if the company is uii-

T oiletries
Most comprehensive is our supply of 
Toilet Preparations— exquisite cosme
tics for every hour of the day. So

.

much depends on y cur complexion that 
it behooves everyone to select their in
dividual beauty aids with care.

You can obtain such ofFenlial propaiationF at little 
cost at our countei-s.

Palace Drug Store
"IF r r s  IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT”

or hills are :o be found. The predic- 
;inn is freely ntade that within ten 
years tourists will be thicker in Tex
as than in Colorado and that, because 
of the mild winter climate. Tr.xas 
will become the great all-year round

LOSES LIFE IN
 ̂ AIRPLANE CRASH

LEVELLAND. July ll .-P r ie s tly

walked ts> a car, dazed but not srri-I •
•msiy hurt. He was cut in many 
place.s but 110 hones broken.

, The plane fell within one hiiodrcd 
Suttle, 21, of l.evellaiid, was instantly | C o l e  and a party of friends 
killed, and Lieutenant Clin»,oii i vvho had been riding in the airplane
love suffered mine»r ininrie.s, "•’bv't Cole had taken
the la tter lost control of his p l a n e , I , L e v e l l a n d  about 8 oclock 
til*- “Maiden I.uhb<H-k, l»Kl feet above ^ „uniber of trip.s in it.
the Hying ftrld here today, and the J |»recdlove a graduate of the Kelly 
^h.p crashed nose lii^i l*i the ||yi„jY ^rhoid. was present, and

.reso rt of America. All that is needed I ••There will be no more need for that 
i.s the kind of puldicity that lia» built ■ f|jng or irrevocability when
up other resorts of the country.

fling 
jone marries."

The men contribntor.s were iiK>rr
Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Collier and the | old fashioned, and mntioued the love 

children returned Tuesday from a*element whereas the*women igiiord it 
joyous two weeks vacation at Vernon j 
Texas. 'I F ail Aniliony Jr. took ill witli ap -j 

• ' I - . !■ j pendicitis last Friday and graduall>
scene and extracted .Suttle from the j grew worse and was carried to ilu 
wreck of the ship. J Lnbbr>ck Sanitarium Saturday night

Cole declares tha t not a piece of where he underwent an operation and 
w.>od bigger than a broomstick w as' he appendage was found to  be rup-

Tbe plane, laade by J. H. t 'd e  a « ' | ! ^vlien sitttle’s turn to ride came, Snt- left of the plane. ' Mired. However, he is reported to  be
others in Lwbb.^k as the fir>t niiit of j Ureedlove. his friend. Suttle is a son of Rev. T. L. S n itle .' doing well considering ilii».
il.e I'laiiiN .Airways eoinpanv. 's a s ’pjj  ̂ j i j jp ii ii ministerof Levelland. .Another
r»»m|d«-iely •lemo!i>hcd. I he ‘‘'•■■’b 'c ; time, high in the air. and had sou of Rcv. Swtile accidently shot
was ilirn.-'i back n|K:*n Suttle " b ‘»>e j d o w n  to the comparatively low and killed 
head was forced against the rear of jpi) ^vhen the tragedy hunting.

himself last while

the crH-!;p:t. breaking his neck.
Itreedlove got out of the wreck and

• >ccured.
The hv-standers

Charley Rrown, who was ha<ll>
hurt in an anto wreck as reported in

*the.-e Columns last week, i- resting-
...........................  I well, and his many friends expect toTl.r E a k .r  L n< l„.akm 3 r « m p ,n y , ... .. ^

rushed to ilie t*iok charge of young Sultle’s body.
While not able to walk about aiiv 

[yet. Jack Railey who wa> broiikibi j 
home about, ten day- ago ironi J ie  ! 
i.ubbock Saoitariuiti. is fa>t gaiiiiif,.'

ore Dependable 
Than Ever - -

I
-. A-

<n Dodge Brothers, Inc., Rchteyed i third 
place in world production this Spring 

V _ / - because they have been able—W ITH
OUT SACRIFICING FU N D A M E N 
TA LS—steadily to improve the smart
ness of their product

' Owners and engineers know well that 
mechanically the car is sturdier than 
ever—cost of upkeep lower—and per
formance more dependable.
Rehnements and lower prices have been 
made possible by specUmlar increases 
in sales. Not by violating the basic tenet 
of Dodge Brothers siiocesK NEVER TO  
LOW ER QUALITY IN A SIN G LE  
DETAIL.

Tiiurind $795 Roadster $795 Coupe $955

Dodge Sales and Service Statien
ErownfleldB Terns

D O D e e  B r o t h &r s
MOTOR CARS

Ijl.uLikOck' >aoitariuiti. is ia>t gaiuiif.'j 
I :.lr«iigt]i. following bis 'crious oiwr- 
lutioii for appcmlicitis.
I
j W. L. Randy will oprii a lu-w pr«>- 
' diicr market in the old icc bou>r 
j poiiirwlicrc aliout the iOili. W. I.
' knows bis okra when it conics to 
[ buying produce. Note hi.s ad eUc- 
t where in tbi.s issue.

NOTICE

IH ir  Ssate of Texas 
County of Terry

I I. W. II. Klack now commissioner 
'«•{ i'rcciiict No 4. do solonnily swear 
that I never at any tiinr, solicited or 
encouraged W. M. tkildstoii. to run 
for Coiiiinissioiirr of Precinct No, ,l 
nor am I aiding bint in his race. .Aii\ 
-latem eni to the effect that I have 
any pre-arranged agrrenirni with 
him before or after election is false. 
He is running of bi.s own accord «• 
far as i know.

W. H. 15L.u k
.I swear the above st.itetneiit is trm  

and Correct, that I am rtiniiiiig on m\ 
own accord and m erit', that if rlee tri’ 
will meet every pro|tositioii as i« 
arises, with all the fairness, jnstict 
and best coiunioii sense I | m>s>css 
I lietT deny under oath that I li.avt 
any prearranged agreeiiicnis with 
Mr. Itlack.

W. M. «;<lLIJSTON 
Sworn to and subscrilied by W. II 

RIack and W. M. (foldston before 
me this July 12th. 192n.
(Seal) JAY RAKKKT

County Clerk. Terry County Texas 
(Political .AdvertisenictiM Itp

Give The Youngsters A Chance!
BuiicI a liomc of your own where the children can 
romp and play to their heart’s content without the 
dread of tearing up some one cIsc’s property.

Pay Like Kent—

C. D. Shamburger

EXTRA SERVICC

T IR B S
“The Place For Servica”

Gaia, Oils, and Accaaaoriaa

QUALITY SSSSn
Craig a  McCllah

I 8S9

PROrOSEO AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION

Sannls J a i l  A eeeleliee Na. M.
Proposing an amendment to  tin 

Conalitution providing for taxation oi 
sciioid lands owned by counties.
Be it resolved by the Legislature oi 

llie .Stale of Texas:
Seclioii 1. That .Article 7 of tin 

I'ons&ulitrti of the .State of Trxa* 
shall |«e amended by adding after .Sec
tion ^ thereof rn, w bub -ball read as 
l••llt.u ' :

Sectiem <»a. .All agru'iiliure or graz- 
.tk sttlioo! Uiids menin.ned in Section 
'( of this .Article owned by any coun
ty sli6li lie subject !«• taxation except 
.‘or State piirpo-set to the same extent 
as lands privaieh* owned.

Section 2. The foregoing Constiiu- 
.ional amendment shall be submitted 
,o  a vote of the qualified electors oi 
this State at an election to be held

FORREST LUM BER CO M PAN Y

Lumber* Paint* Canvas auilRYall Paper. 

Let us satisfy your Inaibar needs.

on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. .A. I). loio, at 
which time all ballots shall have print- 
eil thereon “l•«̂  ̂ the ('<*ii'titiiti«>nal 
amendment providing for lavalioii of 
all agrictillitre or grazing scloMd land 
owned by any county, to the same ex
tent as land jirivatelv owned" and. 
"Against the I onstitiitK>nal am end
ment providing for taxation all 
agricnllure or graziio' land owned by 
any county to the tam e extent aa

owned.
The (Mkvernor shall is- 

essary proclamation J  
and have the same pih«^ 
«red by the Constitutikiii 

this State. The expense 
and election for such 

nhail be paid <nit «»f the 
rialioii made by law 

April 4. P<2.i.
Em ma Gri;fsby Meharg, 

becreiary  of State



PREPARE FOR A
LEAK WORM FiCH T

Watch ’Em 
Elat Heartily!

Warm weather has you guessingasto what would 
tempt the folks to eat, madam? Wel!~if you want 
to see nothing but the bones left on their plates, 
just serve’em one of our flavory, tender Steaks 
or a few  of our tasty chops!

W « chf# Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

Enterprise Market
and Grocery

PHONE 75 -We Deliver

l a  a precs If t ie r  oi M ay J^:h. ■•vc ' 
ad \U e d  tha t  the co tton  If at\\«.>rm l:a>l ‘ 

I aircatly ap p e a re d  in l  c \ a . .  i s pro- 
j j re s i  since has  hern  very but a ,

, heavy intc«tati«>n «<eciirred dnriti;: *
* the rr.**nth of J u n r .  vs.th s e a t u r e d j  

liiflitcr i iu 'r- ia t io ii .  i-ceuriii;-; I f . ' t l u r  't
no rth  ati the  p resen t  tiine |

It i .  on r  b r i i f i  that daniavtc ir*'!n
till-* |w>t will iK-come m«*rt * r U--s :
Sictieral over tl-.e m«-re t3 ' . tr r ; i  part oi

, T r \ a .  «iur:i!';, J>dy. < \triiJiiiv: iov»ar«l
the Panhaitille c o f i r . ry  tb r  la t ter  |>art .
«•? the  !ii< zith or  siiin»:iir.c i’l \ni;n>!.
I's; cciaHy i. iltL' t - be. tea ia ti  if the !

I  «! < v e r >  at p resen t b e 'n ^  rvprrie 'iier.l ,, iin I e \ a s .  contiiii'.e.
■ T he c o . . ( n  ilea h..s . d c ’aved th e !
i . . Tt ■ 1 ’ • • ̂ irii:t iij: of cotton. T ins  nan .aae  i> , 
I expected  .>aa»n to  eca-ia-. bu t-; ;  condi- 
S io n  has been c rea ted  tha t  maVes i t '
■ i.nasiTally ilesiraMe .o prevent *.he 
j r a \ a ; ’e> of the leafwnrtn for the  r e - |

m.'iiiider of the  season. C’on.eiincr.tly  
I fa n n e rs  shoiilil keep a clo>e watch
* for the ap ea ran ce  of th is  la t te r  p e . t
j a n d  be fully p rep ared  l«> con tro l  x f
•on its fir^t apjH-arance. j
{ Calcium  a r se n a te  is the  best  poison I
j to  use. con - ide rin"  i t .  c h e a p n e .-  and
.effec tiveness .  This  m ay he d u s t e d '  
i IjOn by the  pole and i>a;r metho«I. but
p re fe rab ly  by »ome t \  pe «*f <lu-tin>r
maciiine. Ilest result - a re  obtaine<!
if dustintr is done while .he dew i .  isn
the plants , so the pMson m.iy a d h e re , '

j b m  iisnany tn o itgh  ad h e rs  to  .the
jl>lants. even when appltril durin.;; tl;e
I heat o f  the day. o r  in the  dry clim ate, j
j t o  m ake  it hia'hly effective. I ' s e  from i
I th ree  to  six |>ounds per ac re  aoc«*rd-1
j in n  *o th e  size of the  plant. J
1 T he  nex t best |K>ison to  use i. lead j
* a rsen a te .  Apply in tam e  m an n e r  a>
above. j

P aris  urecii may be used but may j 
burn  the  plant. Hence it should be I 
diiiileii witii equal p a r t s  of a i r - ' l a c k - i  
cd lime. M any people u*v S ' Iiivth as | 
four p a r ts  of l:uie to  one of Paris . 
ureen . o r  substitttc  a cheap  vrade «>i I 

flour for part t>f the lime T w o  o r  * 
th ree  pounds of the  I’aris  "reeti 
should be Used per acre. '

STMiBiir nus 
wimuNr Ban

On Fifteen Per Cent Bondi

FROPOSEO AMENDMENT TO print ed tbereon:
THE CONSTITUTION ‘•For the  ro n s t i in t io n a l  am ctu lm nit

I permittini; officers and enlisted men 
S M . t e J « a t  R a a a h i tn a  N«. T. ,,f National finaril.  the Nati>-n:il

Profsosintt an amendment to the Keserve. and the officers of
( onstitution of the S u te  of Texas by ,he O fficers  Keserve Corps of the 
ameiidiiig >eciK»n Jj  and Section 4*) I'nite*! .'states, and the enlisietl men 
of ..Article lo of the Lonstitm ion of | O rj.a„;.frd  Reserves .d  t!u
Texa.s so as to  permit officers of the  ̂ >ta;es.  to hold o t i u r  office-
National (.uard, the National Giiaril p<>sinoiis of honor,  tru-t o r profit 
Reserve, and Offscers Reserve j under iliis State o r tiie I nited .''tat-
of the United States, and enlisted men - a,,,}, 
of the National Guard, the National i 
Guard Reserve, and the Orjranize«l >
Reserves of the United States to h<dd

".\sainst the C'onstitwiioiial ametul- 
meiit perm iltins officers and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the Nat- 

public of.ice m Texas. Reserve, and the officers
Be it resolved by the l.cRisfature ot ^^.

tbe S late of Texas: !United States, and ilie enlisted men
Sectio.j I. That Section .U of .Article of the Organized Reserves of thi

ll* of the Constitution of the State of United .States, to hoM other office. 
Texas l»e amended so as to read as or jiositions of honor, irtt.i of profit 
foHows: under this .'state or the Untied

-The accounting officers of this States.
State shall neither draw nor pay a Each voter shall scratch out one of 
w arrant upon the Treasury in favor said clauses on the hallot, leaving the 
of any person, for salary or compen- one expressing his vote on the pro- 
sation as agent, officer or appointee, posed amendment, 
who holds a t the same lim^ any other j Section 4. The Governor shall is- 
office or position of honor, trust or necessary Proclamation for
profit, under this S(hte or the Lnited election, and have the same pub- 
S ta tes; except as prescribed in th is jish e d  as required by the Constim- 
Coustitntmn. Provided, that this r e - ’ ij^^n and laws of this State. The ex- 
striction as to  the drawing and p ay - |p ^ |.;^  p-jblilation and election for

T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  CO.
P L A N S  M O R E  E X T E N S IO N S  j

F u r th e r  eMvii.ii n of tin- . i r v ic e  .*i 
the T exas  I ’t i li t ie .  I.**, w ill Ik' ef- , 
fected in a very sliort while, a c 
cord ing  to  Hilbert .Allen. mana*ger of 
tlie C om pany  here. Ropes and  M ea
dow are  to  be included in the m any  
tow ns >erved frtiin the I.ub’iMK'k 

j plan:, by m e a n ,  of a t r a i l .m i . . Io n  
I tiiie. to r  which the n ia ler la l  h a .  b e e n '  

o rd e red  and the co n . t ru c t io n  
wiiich will >;art within th ree  w eek .

T he  e rec tion  and iii.laliatii n of the j 
equipm ent and m achinery  for tlie ■ 
p ow er unit under_  coii.tructi.*:» for 
ll'.e U tilitie . p lan t here  s ta r ted  T u o -  
ilay. .Mr. .Allen said. T h i .  eqiiipuieiii 
•ncludes live li.Vl H. P. ii:?enal co;n- 
Ini.tion i i ig ines .—P la in .  Journa l

Mr*. V o n if beamed aa aha greeted  
Aunt Ctomy and ezelaimed. **Nov I 
know ell mr fiaaacial worrlee are 
over! I wanted to tell yoa right away

-W hat have you boaght this tlHM?” 
Aunt Kmmy demanded auapicioualy.

-W ell, 1 haven't paid the moaey ever 
.vet. but 1 have found the lovelleat 
loveatment where my money will bei 
perfectly aafe and will earn a alee 
income for me right away." Mre. 
Norria aaid. -Pm going to bay boada, 
good safe bonds, that will pay esc 
fifteen per cent interest—

-W ait a minute, you'll have ta go 
some. Maud .Vorris. to tell aie aboat 
‘good aafe bonds' that pay flfteaa per 
cen t!- .Aunt Emmy broke In.

-They are safe.—the maa aald se 
and this booklet says ao toa!**

-Do yon know what a bond isT* 
asked Aunt Emmy.

-No, but it’s awfally aa(a. Fai eara 
of that.** Mrs. Norris aald. -Bvary- 
Lody knows that bonds are aafh—** 

-My dear, some bonds are safe a a i  
some are not When yoa bay a head 
you simply' lend yoar money to the 
company pulling out the bonds. Bond 
issues are aecnrad generally by the 
company mortgaging or pladgtag 
home of Its property. In ether vorda. 
It offers a certain asset as le earity 
that it will return yonr money to yoa 
on the data the bond matarat. It 
agrees to pay yon a certain aom each 
year for the oao of yonr money, aaa 
ally aomethiag between five and aiffht 
per cen t No company can afford tc 
pay too much tor ita moaay—sad at 
to fifteen per cent bonds—why It 
would be very nnuanal for a company 
to be able to earn enough to enable 
it to pay fifteen per cent for the 
privilege of using other people’* 
money.—moreover. If it fa geod 
enough to borrow money at all it caa | 
borrow it more cheaply than ihatP* | 

“Oh dear!" waiPd Mrs. Nerria 
-then a bond Isn’t a good aafe invest 
m eal—"

"Don't Jump at conclusions ao faet!* 
aald Aunt Emmy. "I did not say that j 
A bond la aa safe as a church if the 
company that issues it is flaaaclally t 

-sound, has a high credit rating and Itt 
making money. Before you buy boDd*| 
assure yourself that the company be-1 
hind ihr.ni Is shove reproach." \

-But liie man who told me ahon:, 
these fif:een per cent bonds was sc' 
earnest—1 felt sure I could belieraj 
h im " I

-Don't turn over any money to h ie  
until you have some advice on tb: 
busds from your h«ek," admoniahed j 
Aunt Kmmy. "Then, if you find ou: I 
that the bonds are .aestioaahle yo'j | 
will escape another had Inveattaeot.* | 
—.4. B. Ay>ne».

i  ruiy Kemarmaotm
TTie :ili.>*iii'iiiliiilei| pr«>feKn>r who 

on<-«>:i*« n»ii.|y iloninKi hiM dautchler’* 
.{•riiig iiMt in.ti'uil «>f lii î uwii rhaiiced 
to paS. a iiiiiror. 'Tli-w reii.:«rkal*le 
It 1'“." lie .;il«l. "Il:at the first toUi'll ol 

, e|>riiig iiiiiiietl.atelv truii><oniix hutaon 
I iiy into .miliiiu. Iinigw la'iii;;..’’

Mi:>> I'-irJie i-'ogli- ami m-*tlii r .re 
vr.c.ationitn: in >Iurii'!an. T t - .a . ,  h av 
ing left here  \Vt-dne«i|ay inorning.

W lN D M il . I .  ami tank to r  .a le  
R. \V. H ea il . t ream . t ' i iv .

ing of w arrants upon the Treasury 
shali no t apply to  officers of the N at
ional Guard of Texas, the National 
Guard Reserve, the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, nor to en
listed men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the Or
ganized Reserves of the United S ta t
es."

Section 2. T hat Section 40 of .Arti
cle 16 of the Coostitmion of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to read gs 
follows:

‘No person shall hold or exercise.

such amendment shall be paid out of j 
proper appropriations made by G-w. 

Approved, March 16. 1925.
Emma Grigshy Meharg. 

(7-I6> Secretary of State

HOG CHOLERA FOUND
IN GAINES COUNTY HERDS

taaaa a a a a aiiB a a M ^ ^

NEW PRODUCE HOUSE
This is to notify my frientls that I will open a Produce 
House at the old Ice House about July 20th. Will 
buy all kinds of farm produce and pay highest market 

price same. See me befoic you sell.

W . L. Bandy
County -Agent Knox Parr. rei*orted 

to this office Saturady that a case of 
hog cholera has been found in (iainrs 
county, and advi.ed the farm er, to 
use every precaution to guard against 

a t the same lim e, more than one civil i**** malady that is so fatal to sw-ine. 
oHice of eilHjfcinient, except that of O- prosperous ta rnu r near
Justice of the Peace. County C o m - 1 " ^ ' r r a l  head irom 
■risefoner. Notary Public and Post-i**'* diesase.
m as:er. officer of the National G oard.l •’* s««i:e«ted that the tanner, of 
the National Guard Reserve. anJ t h e j ^ ' " r s  coi-nly .eciire a licensed \e t- 
O ffkcrs Reserve Corps of the United
S u ies . and enlisted men of the N o t-,*  serum in order to  keep the disease 
ional Guard, the National Ouand Re-}ffo»“  spreading. The cost ot the ser- 
serve, and the Organized Reserves of of a veternarian would be small
the United States, unless o therw ise ' con’P"'** »he loss that w.ll be en -; 
specially provided herein. "P’rovided, j ‘̂ ‘•<>»«ra spreads over the
th a t nothing in this Constitution shall Scagrave. Signal.

Bmaaiaiaaamaaaagra

l*c construed to  prohibit an officer, or 
enlisted man of the National Gnard. 
and the National Gnard Reserve, or 
aw officer in the Officers Reserve 
Corps t*f the United States, or an en
listed man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States from holding in 
conjunction with such office any o th 
er office or position of honor, tn tst 
o r profit, under this State of the 
L'nited States.

Section 3. The foregoing Constiin- 
tional amendment shall he submitted 
to  a vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at an election to  he held on 
the first Tuesday in November .A. D. 
ISM  ̂ a t which aU ballots shall have

Subscribe for your Home Paper!

When You Drink
Ask H its made in Brownfield

Patronize the man who handles home products

Brownfield Bottling Works
Quality First Service Always

Announcing Removal
Sanitary Barber 

Shop
tw thw Nww Hotel 

Brwwwnfiuld Building

Modem in Every Detail 
We Invite Yen

You’ll Find Us
A ll attention in filling your grocery wants. Wc take 
special care to win your approval of our quality 
froceries and the price.

We Solicit Your PatronaifR
D. F. Murphy
formerly J. M. Williama & Son

es »

Buy Your Food Supplies ' 
For Less

Direct from the most sanitary stock in this locality— 
cheaper because we carry only the Best Qualities and 
the best is always the chetpest because it ^ s  farther, 
and there is no waste.
If you should fet any article here that is not Brst qual
ity, we want you to bring it buck and fet your money 
refuned or perfect foods in exchanfe.

Bailey Brothers Grocery
L

. N O TIC E TO  OUR CUSTOM ERS
This is to notify you that we have taken charge 
of the mechanical end of the Brick Gaiage and 
will appreciate your busincKS at our new Iccatkn. 
A fuU set of all necessary tools, and all work 
^aranteed. .

BROWN & BENTON

Try The

CKy Barber Shop
For Efficiont Barbering-

DEE ELLIOTT. Pmp.

Use a McCormick-Daering 
Cultivator On Your Row Crops

This Year!
W e can supply one with beam and 
shovel eciulpmenl to suit your a o i

Com (cotton) end othor tondvr, growing 
corofnL efficiont cnltivnlinn. Nogloct dnring 
iod win moho itself known in rsdncod yinid 
comes to eolhor Ike crop. Sorely it is poor 
along wkhont snfficiont nqmpmnnt nr wkl 
badly warn whnn ynn enn saenra n nvw 1 nr 2-rww 
Dewring sn oasily. Romambor that now Innia that 
yields or save labor are snm la  bo goad iaisslm o  
yon have gone over these McCormich-Doering 
ear stem  ynnil agroo that tkoyVn winners.

Holgate-Enderson Hdw.
Brownfields Texas North

Would You Black 
An Able Young IW an ?

Another young man of proven 
worth, who is offering hm ttdf for 
a servant of the people ii

Emmet L. Wkkaker
Candidate for RepresentairOn ttM i IWatricto

«
This younff fellow is alive.to the iattRet of West 
Te.xa^ with a constructive pi ^ 
promises to work for economy’'^  
better roads, schools, a belter 
and clean government open to 
for vindication of the fair nai

He 
tration; 
system, 

g n a

Mr. aiul Mr*, tico. Schulze, oi .Ab-Jo* 
ileiie, Mere here ilie f>a»t ueek end land 
G .iting relatives and friend*. gvcsCBl

Mr. Jr>lin Pn>*t and wife of Nash- • 
ville,-.ArL.. Mr». J. 1>. Ote»«hirc. o fj-

Bad Mrs. R. Tidwell 
af Lubbock, were the 

ladir** parents. 
K'S. W . Jones, the p;*.t



^  y  f  -

Rialto Theatre
MONDAY-TUESDAY

JULY 19th and 20th

“The
First Year”
On the “battle front” with a newly 
married couple. A domestic com
edy drama for two kinds of people, 
those who are married and those 
who Me not. . .

Ot€€lfXlflC£. Ih'iCBS

Although midsuinincr is on the horizon and the 
height of the season approaches when apparel would 
naturally be marked at its normal prices-we are hold
ing extensive clearances in all sections of our store.

EXTRA!
Adventures of Mazie Patke Newt

C O U P O N  F O R  N E W L Y W E D S

Couples who are living their first 
year of married Kfe, clip this cou
pon and it will entitle you to see 
free, “The First Year.”

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

O i ih r BrowntieM Stat« Bank, at BrownficUl, S ta ir of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 3Uth day of June. 192b; published in the T erry  
County Herald, a newspeper printed and published at Brownfield. State 
of Texas, ow the 16th day of July. WJo.

RESOURCKS
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral --------—------ -—— _ $199.417A3
Loans secured by r ta l estate -----------------------------------------— -----3i).404.(l0
O verdrafts -------------------------------------------------------------------------------  2.657.48
Bonds, stocks and other secu ritie s ................- ....................... ............... .. 4.40U.W
Krai estate (banking house) --------------------------------------------------  22..tl5.IU
Furniture and fixtures ------------------------------------------------- ----------— 6.911.80
Cash on h a n d _____________________________ __________ ______ 21.257.66
Due to approved reserve agents ---------------------------------------------- 56716.01
Due front other banks and bankers subject to check on demand ..14,500.00
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty fund---------------------------- -------------  4.9J1.02
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty fund --------------------------    7763.94
O ther resources --------------------------------------------------------- —. . . ------  167.44

Total . 361.442J7
L1.\B1LITIE.^

Capital s t o c k ---------- — ---------- --------- — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $23X100.00
Surplus fund ----------------------------------------------. . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . .  $25X100.00
Ciidivlded profits, net -------------------------------------------------------------  7.646J8
Individual tlcposits subject to c h e c k ---------------------------- ------- -— 258.430.99
Individual deposits on wrhich interest is paid ------------------------------ 2755J4
Time certificates of deposit -----------------------------------------    6746.90
Public funds on deposit -------------------------------------------------------  32.865.97
Cashier’s checks o u ts ta n d in g ____-______________________________ 3,4%.79

Total 361.442J7
The State of Texax. ro n n iy  of T e rry :—We. W. H. Dallas, as president, 

and Leo Holmes, as Assistant Cashier «>f >aid bank, each of us do solomnly 
swear th a t the alnwe statement is true to  the liest of our knowledge and 
belief. W. H. Dallas. President.

I.eo Holmes. .Ass’i. Cashier
Snhserihed and sworn to  before me this 8ih day of July, .AD. 1926 

(Seal) .A J. Stricklin, N o ta ry  Public, T erry  County, Texas
Correct—.\tte s t ;  klorgan 1~ Copelan«l, Jno. S. Powell and Andrew 

Copeland. Director*.

Lightsome Frocks—fashioned of printed crepe, tub silk, 
pong^, georgette, chiffon and novelty silks  ̂ lovely sum
mertime shades, will be on sale Saturday

Regular $25.00 values reduced to $12 .95

See our line of Luggage specials, trunks, traveling bags, 
suit cases, hat bags for your vacaction trip.

A presentatioii of the latest ar>d smartest new footw'ear is 
a t your disposal, exceptional values for everyone. E » ly  
choice is advised while size) anges are complete.

Big line of Virginia H art dresses, fast color - - $ 1 .9 8

Collins Dry Goods Company
“We Show The Newest Things First**

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

1

Ckurtur IMIS BANK STATEMENT F*d. K««. DU. Nu. II r "

Report of the condition of th r Fir»t N'aiion:*l Bank, at Brownfirld 
the State Of Texas, at the close of huN:nr>s June .ktth. |o2«».

I l l

*SOME WOUID BE FATBIOTS"
By .\esculapias.

The (ilorions Fourth, with it* fire 
crackers and bombastic speeches, 
have come and gone, leaving a few 
dra> h* and o ther accidents as mem
ories of its passing. The day was ob
served in Meadow with special ser
vices at the Baptist church and by 
participation in the exercises a t 
Brownfield. In fact but for the Mca
llow contiugrm unr friends a t Brown
field would have looked like six bits. 
Together however a very creditable 
pr«>gram was carried out. '

For several years past the rccur- 
rance of the celebration of this day 
in the Eastern States has caused the 
.Anglomaniacs much pain and anguish 
of spirit at the singing of the “Star 
Spangled Banner.’ 'in New York 
CHy the President of one of the pa
triotic societies? cot the song.from  
the program to which one of the 
speakers tdvjected and it was accord
ing);,' just played, tiod «ity such Bas
tard patriots. .

The fvmrth stanza it is said is offen
sive to the Brittish. *Thetr blood hath 
washed ont their fool foot steps pol- 
ntion.
No reftt^ could save the hireling

I and the slave
j From the erro r of flight or the gloom 
! of the grave;"
I Well this expresses just* how we 
{have always felt abont it. or else the 

anthem never would have been popo- 
I lar nor its author merited immortality 
j Why should we change one jot or 
j tkfc of history or cHp or expunge one 
J syllabic to  please the Brittish? They

RESOURCE.^
Loans and discounts including rediscounts —. . . . . . . . . —  ----- $2l(i.ii95.2u
O v e rd ra f ts__ __________________________________ ________________  i06.tift
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank . —  ----------------- . . . . . —  -------------  I.MMi.0it
Banking house, furniture and f ix tn re s ...------— . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . .  192»Uli(h)

(l.awful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ------------- ----------------  l.l794iXS
'Cash in vault and due from national hanks . . . . ------------------------  3U4957*)
'Due from state banks, bankers and tru st companies ---------------------  83o.OO
Checks on b;uik in same c i t y ------------------- . . . . . .................. .................... 83XW
Miscellaneous cash i t e m s -----. . . . . . . . —  ------ . . . . . . . —  -------------- 134X4)
O ther a s s e t s ------ --------------------------- ---------- — -------------------------  14,175.79

i t _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I Total $280.92220
[ U A B IL m E S
Capital stock paid in — ---------------------------------------------------------  $50,000.00

jsu rp lus f u n d _____ _____ ______ . . . . . . . ---------- . . . . -------------------  8.500.00
jlTidivided profits _____ _______ ____ _— ------------ ---------. . . . . ------- 10,13478
>.\inouiit due to  banks, bankers and trust companies ------------------  15797.99
I Cashier’s checks outstanding ________________________ ___________ 1.471.18
I Individual deposits subject to  check------ -----------------------------------  I6l.189.76
I Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days ---------------------------  2.150.00^ *
State, Coiinfy or other municipal deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . ___  16.98029

[Certificates of deposit other than for money borrow ed________  11.97625
Notes and bill rediscounted ____________________________________  8321.93 , J

j never
ins

let opportunity pass to  snub 
on all occasions—save one. when 

I they came in the dark boors of the 
j World W ar. when Ciemiany was 
«en'ding her ships to  the bottom  of the 
ocean. Honneyd words then took 
the place of uptnm d n o ss ' and her 
statesmen and special envoys could 
visit Mt. Vernon and lay wreaths of 
costly flowers on the grave of him 
whom they have never ceased to de
ride.

One of their great generals once 
said that he conld travel the length 
and breadth of this country and geld 
an males without molestation. He 
does, appear to have imsexed a few 
city males and females of that patriot
ic society? in New York but ont in 
the West and down in "Dixie arc a 
rather large body of men and women 
who can stUl sing the song; that are 
not ready to tare down Bunker HiH

Total $28t..9222{»
State of Texas. County of Terry, ss:—1. W. .A Bell. Cashier of the 

above named bank, do soloninly s\ve::r that the a)»ove statem ent is true to 
the be.st of ray knowledge and btlief. W. Bell. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me ibis 8tli day of Jnly, I9i<».
(Seal) A. J. Stricklin. Notary Public.

Correct—-Attest: Fred Smith. E. T. Pcvwell and R. M. Kendrick. I)i- 
I rectors.

Monument and we thank God, “That 
our flag*was still 4hcrc’* and the an
them wilt continue to be sung, as 
long as there is a red blooded .\mcr- 
lean above the sod.

.4sk any Dough Buy his opinion of 
a Brinish Tommy, and record hn 
answer. By Jinjo: “We’ve got the 
ships, we’ve got men. we've got the 
money toov* was her bullying answer 
to Russia in 1878. and its her answer 
to any nation she think* she can 
whip.

Give us The Star Spangled Banner, 
now. henceforth and forever.

FISH FBY

Use Herald Want Ads for Results.

About 50 people inclmling a few 
i married couple* and their families, 
{were royally entertained with a f)*b 
i fry, Tnesda)' evening. July liili. a: 
I the splendid country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 1.. Bedford. n<>rtbwr»t of 

jtuvvn.
j A gi^Mily crowd met at the resi
dence «»f Mr. and Mrs, H. II. Cojk- 
land. and altont 9:33 Isoarded a truck 
ami had a merry ride out to the aji- 

j pointed place. Other* who did not 
‘get off from work came la tter in o  h- 
r r  ears. \  g reat time was expressed 
by all. fvir everything good to  eat that

EAT
The Best

FEEL
The Best

It all depends upon the ^iiceiks ycu Loy, Biid
that depends on where }ou4;uy your grccFriccf.

We always S2II th » best, but w.; always ehaiie the
least. We are praising oui groeeriei becinBe w®
know that they rank so high that they not 
be over praised.

Bob Lovelaoe

Rialto Confecdooery 
Sanitary—  Upp i| »ate

The placje to get 'em ke peanuts and
pop com always ready to d<ii%r. Tty my diii.ks. 

Herbert Neitt JlMp.

!
I ^
; goe* to make a good supper of its I U ii .  Spencer and children, "
; kind successful, ŵ a* bad. Aud h r r e j M f c g j | |^ i , ^  '
jgoes three cheers for tne panir* h a v -l> .„ ^   ̂ ,  .  . ,
•ing charKC of the c:toking of the fish, f * * * '̂ ‘̂ '* ^  Labbock. were here the
!f*»r the well dviing of the tavk depend- 
jed the sucres- <*f the evening, and we 
'can  say iliry knew their “-tuff."— 
j Rejiortcr.

Times w asters cx a :p .;a te

4s of the former's par- 
Mr*. J. 1.. RandaL ^

Hughes, of Wilson, is 
St of her son. Dr. if. H. 
family.


